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PROCLAMATIONS

AA101*

FAIR TRADING ACT 2010
No. 57 of 2010
PROCLAMATION

Western Australia
By His Excellency
Doctor Kenneth Comninos Michael,
Companion of the Order of Australia,
Governor of the State of Western Australia
KENNETH COMNINOS MICHAEL
Governor

[L.S.]

I, the Governor, acting under the Fair Trading Act 2010 section 2(b) and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, fix 1 January 2011 as the day on which the provisions of that Act, other than sections 1 and 2, come into operation. Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the State on 14 December 2010.

By Command of the Governor,

BILL MARMION, Minister for Commerce.

AA102*

ACTS AMENDMENT (FAIR TRADING) ACT 2010
No. 58 of 2010
PROCLAMATION

Western Australia
By His Excellency
Doctor Kenneth Comninos Michael,
Companion of the Order of Australia,
Governor of the State of Western Australia
KENNETH COMNINOS MICHAEL
Governor

[L.S.]

I, the Governor, acting under the Acts Amendment (Fair Trading) Act 2010 section 2(c) and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, fix 1 January 2011 as the day on which sections 37 and 54 and Part 8 Divisions 2, 3, 4 (other than section 191(3)), and 5 come into operation. Given under my hand and the Public Seal of the State on 14 December 2010.

By Command of the Governor,

BILL MARMION, Minister for Commerce.
Spent Convictions Amendment Regulations (No. 2) 2010

Made by the Governor in Executive Council.

1. **Citation**

These regulations are the *Spent Convictions Amendment Regulations (No. 2) 2010*.

2. **Commencement**

These regulations come into operation as follows —

(a) regulations 1 and 2 — on the day on which these regulations are published in the *Gazette*;

(b) the rest of the regulations — on the day after that day.

3. **Regulations amended**

These regulations amend the *Spent Convictions Regulations 1992*.

4. **Regulation 6A inserted**

After regulation 5 insert:

6A. **Persons and laws prescribed for section 28(2)**

For the purposes of section 28(2) of the Act —

(a) each person mentioned in an item in the Table is prescribed in respect of the law mentioned in the item; and

(b) each law mentioned in an item in the Table is prescribed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Prescribed person</th>
<th>Prescribed law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Commissioner for</td>
<td>*Commission for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>the Commission</td>
<td>*Children and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>for Children and</td>
<td>Young People*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Young People Act</td>
<td>* (New South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1998*</td>
<td>Wales)*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Prescribed person</td>
<td>Prescribed law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Department of Education and Training Department of Health Communities NSW Catholic Commission for Employment Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Secretary to the Department of Justice</td>
<td>Working with Children Act 2005 (Victoria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Queensland College of Teachers</td>
<td>Education (Queensland College of Teachers) Act 2005 (Queensland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Screening Authority</td>
<td>Care and Protection of Children Act (Northern Territory)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Command of the Governor,

R. KENNEDY, Clerk of the Executive Council.

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT**

LG301*

**LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1995**

*City of Fremantle*

**CITY OF FREMANTLE PARKING AMENDMENT LOCAL LAW 2010**

Under the powers conferred by the Local Government Act 1995 and under all other powers enabling it, the Council of the City of Fremantle resolved on 27 October 2010 to adopt the following local law.

1. **Citation**
   
   This local law may be cited as the City of Fremantle Parking Amendment Local Law 2010.

2. **Commencement**
   
   This local law comes into operation 14 days after the date of its publication in the Government Gazette.
3. Principal Local Law
In this local law, the *City of Fremantle Parking Local Law 2006* as published in the *Government Gazette* on 22 November 2006 is referred to as the principal local law. The principal local law is amended as follows—

Delete Schedule 2 and substitute the following—

```
  Schedule 2—Modified Penalties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause</th>
<th>Nature of Offence</th>
<th>Modified Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10(1)(b)</td>
<td>Stop/Park at expired meter</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stop/Park adjacent hooded meter</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Exceed time limit (meter)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15(1)</td>
<td>Fail display valid ticket (ticket zone)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16(1)</td>
<td>Exceed time limit (ticket zone)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21(1)(a)</td>
<td>Fee not paid on demand (parking station)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21(1)(d)(i)</td>
<td>Not display valid monthly ticket (parking)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21(1)(d)(ii)</td>
<td>Not wholly in parking stall (parking station)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23(1)</td>
<td>Fail display valid ticket (parking station)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25(1)</td>
<td>Remove vehicle without fee paid (parking)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Cause obstruction (parking station)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Stop/Park footpath/refuge (parking station)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28(1)(a)</td>
<td>Stop in No Stopping area (parking station)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28(2)(a)</td>
<td>Park in No Parking area (parking station)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28(2)(c)</td>
<td>Park vehicle different class (parking station)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28(3)</td>
<td>Exceed time limit (parking station)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28(4)</td>
<td>Stop/Park again within 2 hrs (parking station)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30(1)</td>
<td>Remain after directed to leave (parking station)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30(3)</td>
<td>Drive contrary to sign (parking station)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30(4)</td>
<td>Exceed speed limit (parking station)</td>
<td>120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30(5)</td>
<td>Ride/Drive unlawful conveyance (parking station)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Expose goods/services for sale (parking station)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37(1)(a)</td>
<td>Stop/Park vehicle different class (road)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37(1)(b)</td>
<td>Stop/Park in No Stopping area (road)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37(1)(c)</td>
<td>Park in No Parking area (road)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37(1)(d)</td>
<td>Stop/Park prohibited period (Clearway)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37(2)</td>
<td>Exceed time limit (road)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Stop/Park in occupied stall (road)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39(a)</td>
<td>Vehicle not solo motorcycle in M/C stall</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39(c)</td>
<td>Not wholly in parking stall (M/C)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40(a)</td>
<td>Exceed time limit (M/C stall)</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Stop/Park on median strip/traffic island</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42(1)(a)</td>
<td>Not close and parallel to kerb (road)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42(1)(b)</td>
<td>Not headed in direction of traffic</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42(1)(c)</td>
<td>Not wholly in parking stall (parallel-road)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42(2)</td>
<td>Not wholly in parking stall (angle-road)</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43(a)</td>
<td>Cause obstruction (ROW/private drive)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43(b)</td>
<td>Cause obstruction (intersection)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43(c)</td>
<td>Stop/Park within 3m of unbroken line</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43(d)</td>
<td>Stop/Park at continuous yellow line</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44(1)</td>
<td>Stop/Park within 1m of fire hydrant/plug</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44(2)</td>
<td>Stop/Park within 3m of public pillar box</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45(a)</td>
<td>Stop/Park within 10m of intersection</td>
<td>55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45(c)</td>
<td>Stop/Park footpath/refuge (road)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Double parking</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47(1)(a)</td>
<td>Stop/Park in No Stopping area (verge)</td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
```
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause</th>
<th>Nature of Offence</th>
<th>Modified Penalty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47(1)(b)</td>
<td>Park in No Parking area (verge)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47(1)(c)</td>
<td>No Stopping prohibited period (verge)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47(1)(d)</td>
<td>No Parking prohibited period (verge)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47(2)</td>
<td>Exceed time limit (verge)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48(1)(a)</td>
<td>Within 10m departure side bus stop</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48(1)(b)</td>
<td>Within 10m departure side ped/child Xing</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48(2)(a)</td>
<td>Within 20m approach side bus stop</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48(2)(b)</td>
<td>Within 20m approach ped/child Xing</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48(2)(c)</td>
<td>Within 20m approach/depart rail Xing</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48(3)</td>
<td>Stop in bus zone</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Stop/Park again within 2 hrs (road)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50(1)(a)</td>
<td>No activity in loading zone (road)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50(1)(b)</td>
<td>Exceed time limit (loading zone—road)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51(a)</td>
<td>Park vehicle to repair/maintain (road)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51(b)</td>
<td>Park vehicle for sale (road)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Stop/Park bicycle in parking stall</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>“Authorised Vehicles Only” no permission</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54(1)</td>
<td>ACROD bay without current ACROD sticker</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55(1)</td>
<td>Fail display current permit Permit Zone</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Private property without consent</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57(a)</td>
<td>Goods vehicle exceed 4 hrs (verge)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57(b)</td>
<td>Service/clean goods vehicle (verge)</td>
<td>$50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Defeat chalk mark/wheel position</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67(1)</td>
<td>Non-legal tender meter/tkt mach/pay stn</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67(2)</td>
<td>Use non-permitted payment device</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71(1)(a)</td>
<td>Display altered/defaced/illegible ticket</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71(1)(b)</td>
<td>Display altered/defaced/illegible permit</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74(a)</td>
<td>Obstruct/hinder authorised person</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74(b)</td>
<td>Obstruct/hinder Local Government employee</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Interfere with sign</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82(1)</td>
<td>Disobey direction (auth person/Police)</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82(2)</td>
<td>Return within 2 hrs direction to leave</td>
<td>$170.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Supply false/misleading information</td>
<td>$220.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87/86(1)(a)</td>
<td>Cause obstruction (24 hrs no consent)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87/86(1)(b)</td>
<td>Cause obstruction (prohibited period)</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87/86(2)</td>
<td>Cause obstruction (unlawfully parked)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Cause obstruction (public place)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88(a)</td>
<td>Oversize vehicle carriageway over 1 hr</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88(b)</td>
<td>Oversize vehicle on carriageway</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88(c)</td>
<td>Oversize vehicle in parking stn/reserve</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93(1)</td>
<td>Stop/Park vehicle on Reserve</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93(2)(a)</td>
<td>Conduct business from vehicle (reserve)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93(2)(b)</td>
<td>Stop/Park on footpath (reserve)</td>
<td>$80.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All other offences not classified in which the use of a vehicle is an element | $55.00 |

Dated 9 December 2010.
The Common Seal of the City of Fremantle was affixed by the authority of a resolution of the Council of the City of Fremantle in the presence of—

B. PETTITT, Mayor.
G. MACKENZIE, Chief Executive Officer.
COMMERCIAL LAW

CO401*

DESIGNATION AS COMMISSIONER FOR THE PURPOSES OF PARTICULAR ACTS

It is hereby notified that the Minister for Commerce designates the person who holds (either substantively or in an acting capacity) the position of ‘Executive Director, Consumer Protection’ as the Commissioner for the purposes of the Acts listed in the schedule to this instrument, and that person will be referred to as the ‘Commissioner for Consumer Protection’.

Dated this 17th day of December 2010.

ANNE MARIE DRISCOLL, Commissioner for Consumer Protection.

DESIGNATION AS COMMISSIONER FOR THE PURPOSES OF PARTICULAR ACTS

I, Simon McDonnell O’Brien, Minister for Commerce, pursuant to the power of designation conferred on me by the provisions of the Acts referred to in the schedule to this instrument (“Schedule”), hereby say as follows—

1. I designate the person who holds (either substantively or in an acting capacity) the position of ‘Executive Director, Consumer Protection’ as the ‘Commissioner’ for the purposes of the Acts referred to in the Schedule.

2. For the purposes of the Acts referred to in the Schedule, the ‘Commissioner’ will be referred to as the ‘Commissioner for Consumer Protection’.

3. This instrument may be amended or revoked in writing by the Minister for Commerce.

Dated this 17th day of December 2010.

SIMON McDONnell O’BRIEN, Minister for Commerce.

SCHEDULE FOR DESIGNATION AS COMMISSIONER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Section pursuant to which designation occurs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associations Incorporation Act 1987</td>
<td>s39A(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Names Act 1962</td>
<td>s4AA(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chattel Securities Act 1987</td>
<td>s3A(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Competition Policy Reform (Western Australia) Act 1996</td>
<td>s58(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer Affairs Act 1971</td>
<td>s15(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit (Administration) Act 1984</td>
<td>s53(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Agents Act 1976</td>
<td>s9A(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Trading Act 2010</td>
<td>s55(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Brokers Control Act 1975</td>
<td>s6(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hire-Purchase Act 1959</td>
<td>s23A(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petroleum Products Pricing Act 1983</td>
<td>s5(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Parks (Long-stay Tenants) Act 2006</td>
<td>s84(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential Tenancies Act 1987</td>
<td>s7A(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retirement Villages Act 1992</td>
<td>s7A(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade Measurement Administration Act 2006</td>
<td>s6(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel Agents Act 1985</td>
<td>s49A(1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CO402* 

DESIGNATION AS REGISTRAR FOR CONSUMER PROTECTION FOR THE PURPOSES OF PARTICULAR ACTS

It is hereby notified that the Minister for Commerce designates the person who holds (either substantively or in an acting capacity) the position of ‘Executive Director, Consumer Protection’ as the Registrar for the purposes of the Acts listed in the schedule to this instrument, and that person will be referred to as the ‘Registrar for Consumer Protection’.

Dated this 17th day of December 2010.

ANNE MARIE DRISCOLL, Commissioner for Consumer Protection.

I, Simon McDonnell O’Brien, Minister for Commerce, pursuant to the power of designation conferred on me by the provisions of the Acts referred to in the schedule to this instrument (“Schedule”), hereby say as follows—

1. I designate the person who holds (either substantively or in an acting capacity) the position of ‘Executive Director, Consumer Protection’ as ‘Registrar’ for the purposes of the Acts referred to in the Schedule.

2. For the purposes of the Acts referred to in the Schedule, the ‘Registrar’ will be referred to as the ‘Registrar for Consumer Protection’.

3. This instrument may be amended or revoked in writing by the Minister for Commerce.

Dated this 17th day of December 2010.

SIMON MCDONNELL O’BRIEN, Minister for Commerce.

SCHEDULE FOR DESIGNATION AS REGISTRAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Act</th>
<th>Section pursuant to which designation occurs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Companies (Co-operative) Act 1943</td>
<td>s3A(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-operative and Provident Societies Act 1903</td>
<td>s67(1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited Partnerships Act 1909</td>
<td>s15(1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONSUMER PROTECTION

CE401* 

SUNDAY ENTERTAINMENTS ACT 1979

CHRISTMAS DAY 2010

I, Simon O’Brien, Minister for Commerce, acting pursuant to Section 3(2) of the Sunday Entertainments Act 1979, do hereby declare that the provisions of Section 3(1) of the Act shall not apply to, or in relation to, any person who uses any place between 12.00 noon and 12.00 midnight on Christmas Day, Saturday 25 December 2010, for the screening or viewing of any motion picture considered appropriate for public exhibition under the Classification (Publications, Films and Computer Games) Enforcement Act 1996.

SIMON O’BRIEN, MLC, Minister for Commerce.

CORRECTIVE SERVICES

CS401* 

COURT SECURITY AND CUSTODIAL SERVICES ACT 1999

PERMIT DETAILS

Pursuant to the provisions of section 51 of the Court Security and Custodial Services Act 1999, the Commissioner of the Department of Corrective Services has issued the following persons with Permits to do High-Level Security Work—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>First Name(s)</th>
<th>Permit Number</th>
<th>Date Permit Issued</th>
<th>Permit Commence Date</th>
<th>Permit Expiry Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heggs</td>
<td>William Michael</td>
<td>CS11-671</td>
<td>20/12/2010</td>
<td>13/12/2010</td>
<td>30/07/2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This notice is published under section 57(1) of the Court Security and Custodial Services Act 1999.

MIKE REINDL, CS&CS Contract Manager.
EDUCATION

SCHOOL EDUCATION ACT 1999
DECLARATION OF LOCAL-INTAKE AREAS FOR SCHOOLS WITH PRIMARY STUDENTS
(Pursuant to Sections 60, 78, 79 and 80)
The Hon. Minister for Education has declared that the local-intake areas for the schools listed hereunder shall be as stated in this notice. Children of compulsory school age who reside within the local-intake areas stated shall be entitled to attend the schools to which such local-intake areas apply if there is an appropriate educational program for them at that school. Children who reside outside these local-intake areas may apply to attend the schools to which such local-intake areas apply.

SHARYN O’NEILL, Director-General of Education.

ATWELL PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the intersection of the Kwinana Freeway and Armadale Road, east along Armadale Road (south side included) to Solomon Road, north east along Solomon Road (east side included) to Jandakot Road, and continuing north east along Solomon Road (east side included) and its extension to the north west/south east runway of Jandakot airport, south east along the south east extension of the runway to Fraser Road, south west along Fraser Road (west side included) to Jandakot Road and continuing south west along Fraser Road (west side included) to Armadale Road, east along Armadale Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road, south along Liddelow Road (west side included) to Bartram Road, west along Bartram Road (north side included) to the Kwinana Freeway and north along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to Armadale Road.

The following defines an optional area for Atwell and Forrestdale Primary School—
From the junction of Armadale Road and Warton Road, north east along Warton Road (both sides excluded) to Jandakot Road, north west along Jandakot Road (south side included) to Fraser Road, south west along Fraser Road (east side included) to Armadale Road and south east along Armadale Road (north side included) to Warton Road.

The following defines an optional area for Atwell and Forrestdale Primary School—
From the junction of Armadale Road and Liddelow Road, south along Liddelow Road (east side included) to Bartram Road, east along Bartram Road (north side included) to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Armadale Road and north west along Armadale Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

ATWELL PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—
From the intersection of the Kwinana Freeway and Armadale Road, east along Armadale Road (south side included) to Solomon Road, north east along Solomon Road (east side included) to Jandakot Road, and continuing north east along Solomon Road (east side included) and its extension to the north west/south east runway of Jandakot airport, south east along the south east extension of the runway to Fraser Road, south west along Fraser Road (west side included) to Jandakot Road, from this junction south to the junction of Armadale Road and Liddelow Road, south along Liddelow Road (west side included) to Bartram Road, west along Bartram Road (north side included) to the Kwinana Freeway and north along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to Armadale Road.

The following defines an optional area for Atwell and Forrestdale Primary School—
From the junction of Armadale Road and Liddelow Road, south along Liddelow Road (east side included) to Bartram Road, east along Bartram Road (north side included) to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Armadale Road and north west along Armadale Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

AUBIN GROVE PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the junction of Liddelow Road and Wilga Court, south along Liddelow Road (west side included) to Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road, east along De Haer Road, west along De Haer Road (west side included) to the more southern of the two junctions with Leslie Road, south from this point on Leslie Road to the locality boundary between Anketell and Oakford on Anketell Road, west along Anketell Road (north side included) to the Kwinana Freeway, north along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to a point on the westerly extension of London Link, east along this extension and east along London Link (both sides included) to Lyon Road, continuing east to the junction of Beenyup Road and Sheoak Court, continuing east along Sheoak Court (both sides included) to and along Wilga Court (both sides included) to Liddelow Road.

The following defines an optional area between Harmony Primary School and Aubin Grove Primary School—
From the junction of Gibbs Road and the Kwinana Freeway, south along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to a point on the westerly extension of London Link, east along this extension
and east along London Link (both sides excluded) and its easterly extension to Lyon Road, north along Lyon Road (west side included) to Gibbs Road and west along Gibbs Road (south side included) to the Kwinana Freeway.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Aubin Grove Primary School—

From the junction of Liddelow Road and Wilga Court, east from this junction to Taylor Road, south along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road (south side included) to Ditton Road, south along Ditton Road (both sides excluded) to Craddock Road, west and south along Craddock Road (both sides excluded) and south along its southern extension to Anketell Road, west along Anketell Road (north side included) to the locality boundary between Anketell and Oakford, north from this point to the more southern junction of De Haer Road and Leslie Road, north along De Haer Road (south side included) and north along De Haer Road (both sides included) to Rowley Road, and continuing north along Liddelow Road (east side included) to Wilga Court.

AVELEY PRIMARY SCHOOL (planning name) (Dec10)

The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the junction of Gnangara Road and Neary Boulevard, north along Neary Boulevard (both sides included) to Flecker Promenade, north along Flecker Promenade (both sides included) to Edgecombe Pass, west along Edgecombe Pass (both sides included) to Amethyst Pathway, north along Amethyst Pathway (both sides included) to Millhouse Road, south along Millhouse Road (south side included) to Corona Way, south along Corona Way (both sides excluded) to a point due east of the dam on the locality boundary between Belhus and Ellenbrook, west to the dam and south along the locality boundary to Ellenbrook, continuing south along Ellen Brook to the Swan River, generally south along the Swan River to a point due east of Park Street, west along the eastern extension of Park Street to Park Street and continuing west along Park Street (both sides excluded) to the southern extension of Henley Brook Avenue, north along the extension of Henley Brook Avenue (both sides included) and north along Henley Brook Avenue to Gnangara Road, and east along Gnangara Road (south side included) to Neary Boulevard.

The following defines an optional area between Aveley Primary School and Ellenbrook Primary School—

From the junction of Gnangara Road and Neary Boulevard, north along Neary Boulevard (both sides included) to Flecker Promenade, north along Flecker Promenade (both sides included) to Edgecombe Pass, west along Edgecombe Pass (both sides included) to Amethyst Pathway, north along Amethyst Pathway (both sides included) to Millhouse Road, south along Millhouse Road (south side included) to Henley Brook Avenue, south along Henley Brook Avenue (northern section-east side included) to Edgecombe Pass, and continuing south on the alignment of the proposed Henley Brook Avenue to Henley Brook Avenue (southern section), south along Henley Brook Avenue (southern section-east side included) to Gnangara Road, and east along Gnangara Road (north side included) to Neary Boulevard.

The following defines an optional area between Aveley Primary School and Upper Swan Primary School—

From the junction of West Swan Road and Millhouse Road, south west along West Swan Road (north side included) to the locality boundary between Belhus and Ellenbrook, north along this locality boundary to the dam at Corona Park, east from this dam to Corona Way, north along Corona Way (both sides included) to Millhouse Road, south along Millhouse Road (south side included) to the southern extension of Henley Brook Avenue, west along West Swan Road (south side included) to Millhouse Road.

BALDIVIS PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of the Kwinana Freeway and Safety Bay Road, west along Safety Bay Road (north side included) to Eighty Road, north along Eighty Road (both sides excluded) to the road to Tamworth Hill, west along the road to Tamworth Hill (north side included), and continuing south west along this road to Mandurah Road (north side included), north along Mandurah Road (east side included) to Millar Road West, east and north east along Millar Road West (both sides included) to Millar Road, east along Millar Road (both sides included) to the locality boundary between Baldivis and Oldbury, south west along this locality boundary to Mundijong Road, east along Mundijong Road (south side included) to the junction of Mundijong Road and Wilkinson Road, south west along Wilkinson Road (beside a drain) (both sides included) to the confluence of the drain with the Serpentine River, west from this confluence to Doghill Road, south west, south and west along Doghill Road (both sides included) to Young Road, west along the westerly extension of Doghill Road to the Kwinana Freeway and north along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to Safety Bay Road.

The following defines an optional area between Baldivis Primary School and Settlers Primary School—

From the intersection of Safety Bay Road and Mandurah Road, north along Mandurah Road (east side included) to the road leading to Tamworth Hill, north east along the road to Tamworth Hill (south side included), east along this road (south side included) to Eighty Road, south along Eighty Road (both sides included) to Safety Bay Road and west along Safety Bay Road (north side included) to Mandurah Road.

The following defines an optional area between Baldivis Primary School, Marri Grove Primary School and Mundijong Primary School—

From the junction of Duckpond Road and Mundijong Road, west along Mundijong Road (north side included) to the locality boundary between Baldivis and Oldbury, north west along this road to the point due east of the dam on the locality boundary between Belhus and Ellenbrook, west to the dam and south along the locality boundary to Ellenbrook, continuing south along Ellen Brook to the Swan River, generally south along the Swan River to a point due east of Park Street, west along the eastern extension of Park Street to Park Street and continuing west along Park Street (both sides excluded) to the southern extension of Henley Brook Avenue, north along the extension of Henley Brook Avenue (both sides included) and north along Henley Brook Avenue to Gnangara Road, and east along Gnangara Road (south side included) to Neary Boulevard.
locality boundary and continuing east and north east along the locality boundary between Oldbury and Wellard to the railway line, east along the railway line to a drain, south south east along the drain to the Birraga Main Drain, south and south west along the main drain to Mundijong Road and west along Mundijong Road (north side included) to Duckpond Road.

BEACONSFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the intersection of Hampton Road and South Street, south along Hampton Road (east side included) to Douro Road, west along Douro Road (south side included) to the coastline, south along the coastline to the western extension of Rollinson Road (both sides included) to Cockburn Road, north along Cockburn Road (east side included) to Hampton Road, north along Hampton Road (west side included) to Clontarf Road, east along Clontarf Road (north side included) to Mather Road, north along Mather Road (both sides excluded) and its extension through South Fremantle Senior High School to Lefroy Road, west along Lefroy Road (south side included) to Badham Close, north along the north–south section of Badham Close (both sides included) and its northern extension to the junction of Grosvenor Street and Field Street, north along Field Street (west side included) to Street and west along South Street (south side included) to Hampton Road.

The following defines an optional area between Beaconsfield and Winterfold Primary Schools—
From the junction of Hampton Road and South Street, south along South Street and Fifth Avenue (both sides included) to Hampton Road, north along Hampton Road (west side included) to Clontarf Road, east and north along Clontarf Road (both sides included) to Passmore Drive, south east along Holmes Street (both sides included) to Dallen Street, southeast along Holmes Street (both sides included) to Garden Street, south east along the locality boundary to the Tonkin Highway, south west along the Tonkin Highway (west side included) to North Street, north along North Street (both sides included) to Dobson Drive, west along Dobson Drive (north side included) to Cockburn Road, north along Cockburn Road (west side included) to Pinjar Road, south along Pinjar Road (west side included) to Joondalup Drive, south west along Joondalup Drive (north side included) to Wanneroo Road and north along Wanneroo Road (east side included) to Flynn Drive.

BLETCHLEY PARK PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—
From the intersection of Ranford Road and Warton Road, north east along Warton Road (east side included) to Garden Street, south east along the locality boundary between Huntingdale and Southern River (which corresponds to the extension of Garden Street) to the junction of Holmes Street and Balfour Street, south east along Holmes Street (both sides included) to Passmore Street, south east along Passmore Street (both sides included) to Dallen Street, southeast along Dallen Street (both sides included) to the extension of Dallen Street (both sides included) to the Tonkin Highway, west along the Tonkin Highway (west side included) to Ranford Road, north west along Ranford Road (north side included) to Warton Road.

The following will define an optional area between Bletchley Park Primary School and Piara Waters Primary School—
From the junction of Ranford Road and Skeet Road, south west along Skeet Road (both sides included) to Reilly Road, south west along Reilly Road (both sides included) to Warton Road, north east along Warton Road (east side included) to Ranford Road and south east along Ranford Road (south side included) to the junction with Skeet Road.

BUTLER PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the junction of Marmion Avenue and Lukin Drive, east along Lukin Drive (north side included) to Connolly Drive, north west along Connolly Drive (west side included) and its proposed extension to the locality boundary between Alkimos and Eglington, west along the locality boundary between Alkimos and Eglington to the coastline, south along the coastline to the locality boundary between Jindalee and Quinns Rocks, east along the locality boundary between Jindalee and Quinns Rocks to Marmion Avenue, and south along Marmion Avenue (east side included) to the junction with Lukin Drive.

CARRAMAR PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the junction of Wanneroo Road and Flynn Drive, north and east along Flynn Drive (east and south sides included) to the locality boundary between Banksia Grove and Carramar (as shown in the Perth 2010 StreetSmart street directory), south along the south side included) to the locality boundary to Pinjar Road, south along Pinjar Road (west side included) to Joondalup Drive, south west along Joondalup Drive (north side included) to Wanneroo Road and north along Wanneroo Road (east side included) to Flynn Drive.
The following defines an optional area between Carramar Primary School and Neerabup Primary School—

The locality of Neerabup to the south of Wattle Avenue East and south east of a straight line from the junction of Wattle Avenue East and Hopkins Road to the junction of Wanneroo Road and the road leading to the 10th Light Horse Heritage Walk Trail. The boundary parts of Wattle Avenue East (both sides) are included within this optional area.

CAVERSHAM PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the intersection of Reid Highway and West Swan Road, south along West Swan Road (east side included) to the Swan River foreshore, generally north east along the Swan River foreshore to Maali Bridge, north west from Maali Bridge to the eastern end of Douglas Road, west along Douglas Road (both sides included) to West Swan Road, south along West Swan Road (both sides included) to Woollcott Avenue, north west and along Woollcott Avenue (both sides included) and its western extension to Lord Street, south along Lord Street (east side included) to Harrow Street, west to the boundary of Whiteman Park, generally west and south along the boundary of Whiteman Park to Marshall Road, west along Reid Highway (north side included) to Bennett Brook, south along Bennett Brook to Reid Highway and east along Reid Highway to West Swan Road.

The following defines an optional area between Caversham Primary School and East Beechboro—

From the intersection of Reid Highway and West Swan Road, south along West Swan Road (west side included) to Benara Road, west along Benara Road (north side included) to Waldeck Road, north along Waldeck Road (both sides excluded) to its northern point, north to the junction of Reid Highway and Lord Street, and east along Reid Highway (south side included) to West Swan Road.

CLARKSON PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the first of two parts of the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Hester Avenue and Marmion Avenue, south along Marmion Avenue (east side included) to Belleville Gardens, east along Belleville Gardens (north side included) to Victorsen Parade, north along Victorsen Parade (both sides excluded) to Aldersea Circle, north along Aldersea Circle (both sides excluded) to Frawley Ramble, east along Frawley Ramble (both sides excluded) to Haskell Gardens, north and north east along Haskell Gardens (both sides excluded) and its north east extension to Connolly Drive, north east through Clarkson Community High School to the junction of Hannaford Avenue and Ormiston Gardens, north east along Ormiston Gardens (both sides excluded) and through Ormiston Park to Walyunga Boulevard, north along Walyunga Boulevard (both sides included) to Lenswood Retreat, east, south, and east along Lenswood Retreat (both sides included) and its easterly extension to the Mitchell Freeway, north along the Mitchell Freeway (west side included) to Hester Avenue and west along Hester Avenue (south side included) to Marmion Avenue.

The following defines the second of two parts of the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection of the Mitchell Freeway and the locality boundary between Alkimos and Eglinton, north to the junction of Wanneroo Road and Bernard Road South, north east to the junction of Emerald Drive and Dogarch Road, east along Dogarch Road (both sides included) and its easterly extension to Old Yanchep Road; south east along Old Yanchep Road (both sides included) to Wattle Avenue East, west along Wattle Avenue East to the junction of Wattle Avenue East and Hopkins Road, south west to the boundary of Whiteman Park and the road leading to the 10th Light Horse Heritage Walk Trail, south west to the Mitchell Freeway at the locality boundary between Clarkson and Tamala Park, generally north along the Mitchell Freeway (east side included) to the locality boundary between Alkimos and Eglinton.

The boundary parts of Bernard Road South (both sides) and Wattle Avenue East (both sides) are excluded from this local-intake area.

The following defines an optional area between Clarkson Primary School and Somerly Primary School—

From the junction of Aldersea Circle and Frawley Ramble, east along Frawley Ramble (both sides included) to Danaher Mews, south along Danaher Mews (both sides included) to its southern extremity, east to Connolly Drive, north along Connolly Drive (west side included) to the southern boundary of the Clarkson Community High School site, east along the southern boundary of the high school site to Hannaford Avenue and continuing east along Elkington Mews (both sides included) and its easterly extension to the Mitchell Freeway, north along the Mitchell Freeway (west side included) to a point east of the easterly extension of Lenswood Retreat, west along this extension, and west, north and west along Lenswood Retreat (both sides included) to Walyunga Boulevard, south along Walyunga Boulevard (both sides included) to Ormiston Park, west through Ormiston Park to Ormiston Gardens, west along Ormiston Gardens (both sides included) to Hannaford Avenue, west through the Clarkson Community High School to Connolly Drive, west to Haskell Gardens, south west and south along Haskell Gardens (both sides included) to Frawley Ramble and west along Frawley Ramble (both sides included) to Aldersea Circle.
COMET BAY PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From Mandurah Road, west along the locality boundary between Secret Harbour and Golden Bay to the southern extension of Kingscliff Drive, north along this extension and along Kingscliff Drive (both sides excluded) to Bancoura Parkway, east along Bancoura Parkway (both sides included) to Warnbro Sound Avenue, north along Warnbro Sound Avenue (east side included) to the southern arm of Lorne Bend, east along the southern arm of Lorne Bend (both sides excluded) to Atlin Lane, east along Atlin Lane (both sides included) to Summerville Avenue, north east along Wissota Pass (both sides included) to Colebrook Circle, north and east along Colebrook Circle (both sides excluded) to the junction with Waconia Way, north from the junction of Colebrook Circle and Waconia Way to and across Anstey Road to Mariposa Boulevard, north along Mariposa Boulevard (both sides included) to the junction with Lennox Drive, north from this junction to the junction of Lennox Drive and Springdale Boulevard, north along Springdale Boulevard (both sides included) to Surf Drive, east along Surf Drive (south side included) to Mandurah Road, south along Mandurah Road (west side included) to the locality boundary between Secret Harbour and Golden Bay.

The following defines an optional area for Comet Bay Primary School and Secret Harbour Primary School—

From the intersection of Warnbro Sound Avenue and Anstey Road, south along Warnbro Sound Avenue (east side included) to the southern arm of Lorne Bend, east along the southern arm of Lorne Bend (both sides included) to Colebrook Circle, north and east along Colebrook Circle (both sides excluded) to the junction with Waconia Way, north from the junction of Colebrook Circle and Waconia Way to Anstey Road and west along Anstey Road (south side included) to Warnbro Sound Avenue.

DEANMORE PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection of West Coast Highway and Karrinyup Road, west along Karrinyup Road (south side included ) and its extension to the coast line, south along the coast line to the westward extension of Manning Street and east along Manning Street (both sides excluded) to Deanmore Road, north along Deanmore Road (both sides excluded) to Moorland Street, east along Moorland street (both sides included) to Northstead Street, north along Northstead Street (both sides included) and across Jackson Avenue with a northern extension to Wheeler Road, east north east along Wheeler Road (both sides included) to Rockliff Avenue, north east along Rockliff Avenue (both sides included) to Gladman Way, north west along Gladman Way (both sides included) and continuing north west through Chrystal Halliday Hostel to Jeans Road, north east along Jeans Road (both sides excluded) to Karrinyup Road and west along Karrinyup Road to West Coast Highway.

The following defines an optional area between Deanmore Primary School and Scarborough Primary School—

From the intersection of Scarborough Beach Road and Duke Street, north along Duke Street (west side included) to Moorland Street, west along Moorland Street (both sides excluded) to Deanmore Road, south along Deanmore Road (both sides included) to Manning Street, west along Manning Street (both sides included) and its extension to the coastline, south along the coastline to a point due west of the westerly extension of Scarborough Beach Road, east along this extension and continuing east along Scarborough Beach Road (north side included) to Duke Street.

DOUBLEVIEW PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection of Scarborough Beach Road and Duke Street, south along Duke Street (east side included) to Brighton Road and continuing south along Weaponess Road (east side included) to Doric Street, east along Doric Street ( both sides excluded) to Cornelian Street, south along Cornelian street (both sides excluded) to Bower Street, east along Bower Street (both sides included) to Shearn Crescent, east south east along Shearn Crescent (both sides included) to Cobb Street, east along Cobb Street (both sides included) to Queenscliff Road, south along Queenscliff Road (east side included) to Williamstown Drive, east along Williamstown Drive (both sides included) to Paramatta Road, north along Paramatta Road (both sides excluded) to Coronation Street east along Coronation street (both sides included) to Huntriss Road, north along Huntriss Road (both sides included) to Scarborough Beach Road, north west and west along Scarborough Beach Road (south side included) to Duke Street.

The following defines an optional area between Doubleview Primary School Newborough Primary school.

From the intersection of Duke Street and Moorland Street, east along Moorland Street (both sides excluded) to Holbeck Street, south along Holbeck Street (both sides included) to Scarborough Beach Road, north west and west along Scarborough Beach Road (north side included) to Duke Street and north along Duke Street (east side included) to Moorland Street.

EAST BEECHBORO PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the junction of Benara Road and Altone Road, north along Altone Road (east side included) and its northern extension to Marshall Road, east along Marshall Road (both sides included) to
The following defines an optional area between Caversham Primary School and East Beechboro Primary School—

From the intersection of Reid Highway and West Swan Road, south along West Swan Road (west side included) to Benara Road, west along Benara Road (north side included) to Waldeck Road, north along Waldeck Road (both sides excluded) to its northern point, north to the junction of Reid Highway and Lord Street, and east along Reid Highway (south side included) to West Swan Road.

The following defines an optional area between East Beechboro Primary School and Lockridge Primary School—

From the point where the boundary of Whiteman Park meets West Swan Road, west and north along the boundary of Whiteman Park to Benara Road, east along Benara Road (south side included) to West Swan Road.

EAST BUTLER PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection between Lukin Drive and Connolly Drive, north west along Connolly Drive (east side included) and its proposed extension to the locality boundary between Alkimos and Eglinton, east along the locality boundary between Alkimos and Eglinton to the proposed Mitchell Freeway, south east along the proposed Mitchell Freeway (west side included) to the proposed Lukin Drive and west along the proposed Lukin Drive (north side included) to Connolly Drive.

ELLEN STIRLING PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the intersection of The Broadway and The Promenade, east along The Promenade (north side included) and continuing north east along Millhouse Road (north side included) to a point due south of the western end of Trilogy Court (both sides included), north from this point on Millhouse Road to the western end of Trilogy Court (both sides included), and continuing north to the junction of Bordeaux Lane and Farnborough Parkway, west along Bordeaux Lane (south side included) to The Broadway, and west and south along The Broadway (south and east sides included) to The Promenade.

The following defines an optional area between Ellen Stirling Primary School and Upper Swan Primary School—

From the point where Millhouse Road crosses Ellen Brook, north and west along Millhouse Road (north side included) to a point due south of the western end of Trilogy Court (both sides included), north from this point on Millhouse Road to the western end of Trilogy Court (both sides included), and continuing north to Bordeaux Lane, east along Bordeaux Lane (south side included) to Vines Avenue, north along Vines Avenue (both sides excluded) to Vintage Lane, east along Vintage Lane (both sides excluded) and its extension to the junction of Hermitage Drive and Santa Paula Lane (both sides excluded), south east to the southern end of Muscat Terrace (both sides excluded), east to Ellen Brook, and south and west along Ellen Brook to Millhouse Road.

ELLENBROOK PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the junction of Gnangara Road and Pinaster Parade, north and north east along Pinaster Parade (east side included) to The Promenade, east along The Promenade (south side included) to Henley Brook Avenue, south along Henley Brook Avenue (northern section-west side included) to Gnangara Road, continuing south along Henley Brook Avenue (west side included) and its southern extension to Park Street, west along Park Street (both sides excluded) to the proposed route of the Perth-Darwin Highway, north along the proposed route of the Perth-Darwin Highway to Gnangara Road and east along Gnangara Road (south side included) to Pinaster Parade.

The following defines an optional area between Aveley Primary School and Ellenbrook Primary School—

From the junction of Gnangara Road and Neary Boulevard, north along Neary Boulevard (both sides excluded) to Flecker Promenade, north along Flecker Promenade (both sides excluded) to Edgecombe Pass, west along Edgecombe Pass (both sides excluded) to Amethyst Pathway, north along Amethyst Pathway (both sides excluded) to Millhouse Road, south west along Millhouse Road (south side included) to Henley Brook Avenue, south along Henley Brook Avenue (northern section-east side included) to Edgecombe Pass, and continuing south on the alignment of the proposed Henley Brook Avenue to Henley Brook Avenue (southern section), south along Henley Brook Avenue (southern section-east side included) to Gnangara Road, and east along Gnangara Road (north side included) to Neary Boulevard.

The following defines an optional area between Caversham Primary School and Ellenbrook Primary School—

From the junction of Lord Street and Park Street, east along Park Street (both sides included) and its eastern extension to the Swan River, generally south along the Swan River to Maali Bridge, north east to the eastern end of Douglas Road, west along Douglas Road (both sides excluded) to West Swan Road, south along West Swan Road (both sides excluded) to Woolcott Avenue, north west and west along Woolcott Avenue (both sides excluded) to Lord Street and north along Lord Street (east side included) to Park Street.
FORRESTDALE PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection of Mason Road and Warton Road, south west along Warton Road (both sides included) to Armadale Road, west along Armadale Road (south side included) to Taylor Road, south along Taylor Road (both sides excluded) to Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road (north side included) to Ditton Road, south along Ditton Road (both sides included) to Craddon Road, west and south along Craddon Road (both sides included) and its southern extension to Anketell Road, east along Anketell Road (north side included) to Thomas Road, north east and east along Thomas Road (both sides excluded) to the Birriga Drain, north and east along the Birriga Drain to Kargotich Road, north east along Kargotich Road (both sides excluded) to Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road (both sides excluded and excluding Lentara Place) to Hopkinson Road, north from this point to Forrest Road, west and north west along Forrest Road (south west side included) to Twelfth Road, north north east along Twelfth Road (both sides included) to Armadale Road, west along Armadale Road (north side included) to a point coinciding with the extension of Brigade Road, north east from this point to and along Brigade Road (both sides excluded) and its extension to Lake Road, north east along Lake Road (both sides excluded) to the locality boundary between Armadale and Westfield, north west along this locality boundary to the local authority boundary between the cities of Armadale and Gosnells, south west along this local authority boundary to Ranford Road, and north west along Ranford Road (south west side included) to Skest Road (previously Hale Road), south west along Skest Road (both sides excluded) to Piara Drive, north west along Piara Drive (both sides excluded) and its north western extension to Mason Road and generally north west along Mason Road (both sides excluded) to Warton Road.

The following defines an optional area for Atwell and Forrestdale Primary Schools—

From the junction of Armadale Road and Warton Road, north east along Warton Road (both sides excluded) to north west along Jandakot Road (south side included) to Fraser Road, south west along Fraser Road (east side included) to Armadale Road and south east along Armadale Road (north side included) to Warton Road.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale and Marri Grove Primary Schools—

From the junction of Hopkinson Road and Rowley Road, west along Rowley Road (both sides included and including Lentara Place) to Kargotich Road, south west along Kargotich Road (both sides included) to the Birriga Drain, in a general easterly direction along the Birriga Drain to Hopkinson Road, and north along Hopkinson Road (both sides included) to Rowley Road.

The following defines an optional area for Forrestdale and Ranford Primary Schools—

From the intersection of Nicholson Road and Warton Road, north along Nicholson Road (both sides included and excluding Lentara Place) to Acourt Road, north west along Acourt Road (both sides excluded) to Fraser Road, south west along Fraser Road (east side included) to Jandakot Road, south east along Jandakot Road (north side included) to Warton Road, and north east along Warton Road (both sides excluded) to Nicholson Road.

Any child living outside the main catchment area or the optional area for Forrestdale Primary Schools and whose area of residence is served by a bus to Forrestdale Primary School, will not be excluded from attending that school. In the event, however, than any such service is discontinued, transport to Forrestdale Primary School will become a parental responsibility.

The following defines an optional area between the following primary schools—Calista, Forrestdale, Medina, North Parmelia, Orelia and Wattleup—

From the junction of Anketell Road and Thomas Road, south west along Thomas Road (both sides excluded) to the locality boundary between Anketell and Oakford, north along this locality boundary to Anketell Road and east along Anketell Road (south side included) to Thomas Road.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Bletchley Park Primary School—

From the intersection of Ranford Road and Warton Road, south east along Ranford Road (south west side included) to Skest Road, south west along Skest Road (both sides included) to the junction with Nicholson Road and Piara Drive, north west along Piara Drive (both sides included) and its north western extension to Mason Road, north west along Mason Road (both sides included) to Warton Road, and north east along Warton Road (south east side included) to Ranford Road.

The following defines an optional area for Atwell and Forrestdale Primary School—

From the junction of Armadale Road and Liddelow Road, south along Liddelow Road (east side included) to Bartram Road, east along Bartram Road (north side included) to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Armadale Road and north west along Armadale Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Harmony Primary School—

From the junction of Liddelow Road and Wilga Court, east from this junction to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Bartram Road and west along Bartram Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Aubin Grove Primary School—

From the junction of Liddelow Road and Wilga Court, east from this junction to Taylor Road, south along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road (south
The following defines the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the intersection of Armadale Road and Nicholson Road, west along Armadale Road (south side included) to Taylor Road, south along Taylor Road (both sides excluded) to Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road (north side included) to Ditton Road, south along Ditton Road (south side included) to Craddon Road, west and south along Craddon Road (both sides included) and its southern extension to Anketell Road, east along Anketell Road (north side included) to Thomas Road, north east and east along Thomas Road (both sides excluded) to the Birriga Drain, north and east along the Birriga Drain to Kargotich Road, north east along Kargotich Road (both sides excluded) to Rowley Road, east along Rowley Road (both sides excluded and excluding Lentara Place) to Hopkinson Road, from this point to Forrest Road, west and north west along Forrest Road (south west side included) to Twelfth Road, north west along Twelfth Road (both sides included) to Armadale Road, west along Armadale Road and north west along Armadale Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

The following defines an optional area for Atwell Primary School and Forrestdale Primary School—

From the junction of Armadale Road and Liddelow Road, south along Liddelow Road (east side included) to Bartram Road, east along Bartram Road (north side included) to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Armadale Road and north west along Armadale Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Marri Grove Primary Schools—

From the junction of Hopkinson Road and Rowley Road, west along Rowley Road (both sides included) and including both sides of Lentara Place to Kargotich Road, south west along Kargotich Road (both sides included) to the Birriga Drain, in a general easterly direction along the Birriga Drain to Hopkinson Road, and north along Hopkinson Road (both sides included) to Rowley Road.

The following defines an optional area between the following primary schools—Calista, Forrestdale, Medina, North Parmelia, Orelia and Wattleup—

From the junction of Anketell Road and Thomas Road, south west along Thomas Road (both sides excluded) to the locality boundary between Anketell and Oakford, north along this locality boundary to Anketell Road and east along Anketell Road (south side included) to Thomas Road.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Harmony Primary School—

From the junction of Liddelow Road and Bartram Road, south along Liddelow Road (east side included) to the junction with Wilga Court, east from this junction to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Bartram Road and west along Bartram Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Aubin Grove Primary School—

From the junction of Liddelow Road and Wilga Court, east from this junction to Taylor Road, south along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Ditton Road, south along Ditton Road (south side included) to Craddon Road, west and south along Craddon Road (both sides included) and south along its southern extension to Anketell Road, west along Anketell Road (north side included) to the locality boundary between Anketell and Oakford, north from this point to the more southern junction of De Haer Road and Leslie Road, north east and north along De Haer Road (south east and eastern sides included) to Rowley Road, and continuing north along Liddelow Road (east side included) to Wilga Court.

HARMONY PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From a point on the Kwinana Freeway on the westerly extension of Bartram Road, east to and along Bartram Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road, south along Liddelow Road (west side included) to Wilga Court, west along Wilga Court (both sides excluded) and west along its extension to Sheoak Court, west along Sheoak Court (both sides excluded) to the junction with Beenup Road, west from this junction to Lyon Road at a point on the eastern extension of London Link, north along Lyon Road (east side included) to Gibbs Road, west along Gibbs Road (north side included) to the Kwinana Freeway, and north along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to a point on the westerly extension of Bartram Road.
The following defines an optional area between Harmony Primary School and Aubin Grove Primary School—

From the junction of Gibbs Road and the Kwinana Freeway, south along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to a point on the westerly extension of London Link, east along this extension and east along London Link (both sides excluded) and its easterly extension to Lyon Road, north along Lyon Road (west side included) to Gibbs Road and west along Gibbs Road (south side included) to the Kwinana Freeway.

The following defines an optional area between Forrestdale Primary School and Harmony Primary School—

From the junction of Liddelow Road and Bartram Road, south along Liddelow Road (east side included) to the junction with Wilga Court, east from this junction to Taylor Road, north along Taylor Road (both sides included) to Bartram Road and west along Bartram Road (south side included) to Liddelow Road.

ILLAWARRA PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection of Alexander Drive and Marangaroo Drive, northeast along Marangaroo Drive (north side included) to Hepburn Avenue, northwest and west along Hepburn Avenue (south side included) to Alexander Drive and south along Alexander Drive (east side included) to Marangaroo Drive.

Students residing at the Rick Hamersley Centre are entitled to attend either Illawarra Primary School or West Beechboro Primary School.

KARRATHA PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The local-intake area of this school is defined by the following two areas—

- From the junction of Millstream Road and Searipple Road, north along Searipple Road (both sides included) to Warambie Road, north east along Searipple Road (east side included) to Corral Road, east along Searipple Road (both sides included) to Mystery Road, east along Mystery Road (both sides included) to Maitland Road, south along Maitland Road (both sides included) to Mystery Road and west along Millstream Road (north side included) to Searipple Road.
- The Karratha Industrial Estate is included within the local intake area of this school.

LOCKRIDGE PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the junction of Bottlebrush Drive and Morley Drive East, east along Morley Drive East (north side included) to the boundary of Whiteman Park, north along the boundary of Whiteman Park to Benara Road, west along Benara Road (south side included) to the northern extension of Milligan Avenue, south and southwest along Milligan Avenue (both sides excluded) to Bottlebrush Drive and south, southeast and south along Bottlebrush Drive (east and north east sides included) to Morley Drive East.

The following defines an optional area between East Beechboro Primary School and Lockridge Primary School—

From the junction of Benara Road and West Swan Road, south along West Swan Road (west side included) to the point where the boundary of Whiteman Park meets West Swan Road, west and north along the boundary of Whiteman Park to Benara Road, east along Benara Road (south side included) to West Swan Road.

MAKYBE RISE (TUART RIDGE) PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection of the Kwinana Freeway and Safety Bay Road, west along Safety Bay Road (south side included) to Nairn Drive, south along Nairn Drive (east side included) to a point west of Harperia Way, east along the westerly extension of Harperia Way, and east along Harperia Way (both sides excluded) to Smirk Road, south along Smirk Road (both sides excluded) to Sixty Eight Road, east along Sixty Eight Road (both sides included) and its easterly extension to the Kwinana Freeway and north along the Kwinana Freeway (west side included) to Safety Bay Road.

The following defines an optional area between Makybe Rise (Tuart Ridge) Primary School and Settlers Primary School—

From the junction of Mandurah Road and Sixty Eight Road, east along Sixty Eight Road (both sides excluded) and its easterly extension to the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to a point on the westerly extension of Doghill Road, east along this extension and east, north and north east along Doghill Road (both sides excluded) to a point due west of the confluence of the Serpentine River with the Wilkinson Road drain, east from Doghill Road to the confluence of the Serpentine River with the Wilkinson Road drain, south from this confluence to the junction of Karrup Road with Yangedi Road, south along Yangedi Road (both sides included) to Henderson West Road, west along Henderson West Road (both sides included) and its westward extension to the Serpentine River, south along the southern boundary of the locality of Karrup, west along the southern boundary of the locality of Karrup to Mandurah Road and generally north along Mandurah Road (east side included) to Sixty Eight Road.
MILLARS WELL PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the junction of Dampier Road and Higham Street, north along Higham Street (both sides included) to Kwong Close, east north east along Kwong Close (both sides included) and north between Kwong Close, Stanbridge Way, Leeds Close, and McRae Court (all on the west) and Wedge Place and Burnside Close (both on the east side) to the junction of Strickland Drive and Harbutt Way, north west along Strickland Drive (both sides excluded) to Gawthorne Drive, north along Gawthorne Drive (both sides excluded) to Balmoral Road, from this junction north west to the northernmost point of the caravan park site boundary, south west along the north western site boundary of the caravan park to Balmoral Road, south east along Balmoral Road (north side included) to Bathgate Road, south along Bathgate Road (east side included) to Dampier Road, west along Dampier Road (south side included) to Baynton Drive, south west along Baynton Drive (east side included) to Macmahon Way, south east along Macmahon Way (both sides included) and continuing east with Koolinda Parade, Lilly Parade, Haldane Crescent, Moynes Court and the Pilbara Holiday Park (all included on the north) to Rosemary Road, north along Rosemary Road (west side only) to Dampier Road, east north east along Dampier Road (north side included) to Highham Street.

NEERABUP PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the junction of Joondalup Drive and Pinjar Road, north along Pinjar Road (east side included) to the locality boundary between Carramar and Banksia Grove, north along this locality boundary to Flynn Drive, east along Flynn Drive (south side included) to Old Yanchep Road, south along Old Yanchep Road (west side included) and its southerly extension to Greenvale Place, south along Greenvale Place (west side included) to Mornington Drive, south along Mornington Drive (west side included) and its southerly extension to Pinjar Road and north along Pinjar Road (east side included) to Joondalup Drive.
The locality of Mariginiup is an optional area for Neerabup Primary School, Tapping Primary School and Wanneroo Primary School.
The following defines an optional area between Carramar Primary School and Neerabup Primary School—
The locality of Neerabup to the south of Wattle Avenue East and south east of a straight line from the junction of Wattle Avenue East and Hopkins Road to the junction of Wanneroo Road and the road leading to the 10th Light Horse Heritage Walk Trail. The boundary parts of Wattle Avenue East (both sides) are included within this optional area.

NEWBOROUGH PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the junction of Jeanes Road and Karrinyup Road, south east along Karrinyup Road (south sides included) to Huntriss Road, south along Huntriss Road (both sides included) to Sackville Terrace, west along Sackville Terrace (both sides included) to Holbeck Street south along Holbeck street (both sides included) to Moorland Street, west along Moorland Street (both sides included) to Northstead Street, north along Northstead Street (both sides excluded) and its extension to Wheeler Road, north east and north west along Wheeler Road (both sides excluded) to Rockliff Street, north east along Rockliff Road (both sides excluded) to Gladman Way, north west along Gladman Way (both sides excluded) through the Chrysal Halliday Hostel to Jeanes Road and north east along Jeanes Road (both sides included) to Karrinyup Road.
The following defines an optional area between Newborough Primary school and Doubleview primary School—
From the intersection of Duke Street and Moorland Street, east along Moorland Street (both sides excluded) to Holbeck Street, south along Holbeck Street (both sides included) to Scarborough Beach Road, north west and west along Scarborough Beach Road (north side included) to Duke Street and north along Duke Street (east side included) to Moorland Street.

NORTH BEACH PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—
From the Indian Ocean coastline at a point due west of Karrinyup Road, east to and along Karrinyup Road (north side included) to Marmion Avenue, north and north east along Marmion Avenue (west side included) to a point due east of Castle Street, due west to the junction of Castle street and Hope Street, west along Castle Street (both sides excluded) and its extension to the coastline of the Indian Ocean, and south along the coastline to a point due west of Karrinyup Road.
The following defines an optional area between North Beach primary School and Marmion Primary School—
From the Indian Ocean coastline at a point due west of Castle Street, east to and along Castle Street (both sides included) to Hope Street, north along Hope Street (both sides included) to Margaret Street, west along Margaret Street (both sides included) and its extension to the coast line of the Indian Ocean, and south along the coastline to a point due west of Castle Street.

NORTH ELLENBROOK (Malvern Springs) PRIMARY SCHOOL—planning name (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—
From the junction of The Broadway and Bordeaux Lane, east along Bordeaux Lane (north side included) to Vines Avenue, north along Vines Avenue (both sides excluded) to Cardinal Drive,
north west along Cardinal Drive (both sides excluded) to Barbera Lane, generally north along Barbera Lane (both sides included) to the junction with Vines Avenue, north west along the railway line to the proposed route of the Perth-Darwin Highway, south west along the proposed route of the Perth-Darwin Highway to a point due north of the middle of the Transit Corridor on Farmaner Pathway, south west along the middle of this Corridor to Galatea Pass, south east along Galatea Pass (both sides excluded) to The Broadway and generally east along The Broadway (north side included) to Bordeaux Lane.

The following defines an optional area between North Ellenbrook (Malvern Springs) Primary School and Upper Swan Primary School—

From the junction of Bordeaux Lane and Vines Avenue, north along Vines Avenue (both sides included) to Cardinal Drive, north west along Cardinal Drive (both sides included) to Barbera Lane, generally north along Barbera Lane (both sides included) to the junction with Vines Avenue, north from this junction through Chardonnay Park to Maralla Road, east along Maralla Road (both sides excluded) to the railway line, south east along the railway line to the locality boundary between The Vines and Upper Swan, west and south along this locality boundary to Ellen Brook, south and west along Ellen Brook to a point due east of the southern end of Muscat Terrace, west to the southern end of Muscat Terrace (both sides included), north west to the junction of Hermitage Drive and Santa Paula Lane (both sides included), west to the eastern end of Vintage Lane, west along Vintage Lane (both sides included) to Vines Avenue and south along Vines Avenue (both sides included) to Bordeaux Lane.

PEGS CREEK PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Dampier Road and Higham Street, north along Higham Street (both sides excluded) to Kwong Close, east north east along Kwong Close (both sides excluded) and north between Kwong Close, Stanbridge Way, Leeda Close, and McRae Court (all on the west) and Wedge Place and Burnside Close (both on the east side) to the junction of Strickland Drive and Harbutt Way, north west along Strickland Drive (both sides included) to Gawthorne Drive, north along Gawthorne Drive (both sides included) to Balmoral Road, east along Balmoral Road (south side included) to Cossack Road, north to Corral Road, east and south east along Corral Road (south and west sides included) to Searipple Road, south west along Searipple Road (west side included) to Warambie Road, south along Searipple Road (both sides excluded) from Warambie Road to Dampier Road and west along Dampier Road (north side included) to Highham Street.

PHOENIX PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Rockingham Road and Bellion Drive, south east and south along Rockingham Road (south and west sides included) to the railway line, in a generally westerly direction along the railway line to Hamilton Road, south along Hamilton Road (west side included) to King Street, west along King Street (both sides included) to Hillcrest Street, south along Hillcrest Street (both sides included) to Beach Road, west along Beach Road (both sides included) to Cockburn Road, north along Cockburn Road (east side included) to Powell Road, west along Powell Road (north side included) and its westward extension to the Indian Ocean coast line, north along the coast line to a point due west of Rollinson Road, east along Rollinson Road (both sides excluded) to Cockburn Road, north along Cockburn Road (east side included) to Bellion Drive, east and north along Bellion Drive (both sides included) to Rockingham Road.

PIARA WATERS PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec 2010)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school when it opens in 2012—

From the junction of Armadale Road and Liddelow Road, east south east along Armadale Road (north side included) to Nicholson Road, north along Nicholson Road (west side included) to Skeet Road, east north east along Skeet Road (both sides included) to Reilly Road, north west along Reilly Road (both sides included) and its extension through Harrisdale Swamp to Warton Road, south west along Warton Road (east side included) to Accourt Road, north west along Accourt Road (both sides excluded) to Fraser Road, south west along Fraser Road (east side included) to Jandakot Road, and south to the junction of Armadale Road and Liddelow Road.

The following defines an optional area between Piara Waters Primary School and Bletchley Park Primary School—

From the junction of Ranford Road and Skeet Road, south west along Skeet Road (both sides included) to Reilly Road, north west along Reilly Road (both sides excluded) to Warton Road north east along Warton Road (east side included) to Ranford Road, south along Ranford Road (south side included) to the junction with Skeet Road.

RANFORD PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the intersection of Ranford Road and Campbell Road, south west along Campbell Road (north west side included) and its south westerly extension to Nicholson Road, south along Nicholson Road (west side included) to Accourt Road, north west along Accourt Road (both sides included) to Fraser Road, south west along Fraser Road (west side included) to a point where the south east extension of the north west/south east runway of Jandakot airport intersects with Fraser Road, north west along this extension to the runway and north east along the south west extension of Johnston Road, and Johnston Road (both sides included) to the junction with Accourt.
The following defines an optional area between Riverton Primary School and Rostrata Primary School—

From the intersection of Ranford Road and Warton Road, south west along Warton Road (north side included) to Nicholson Road, north along Nicholson Road (east side included) to the street entrance to Hakea Prison, north east to Waterfoot Loop (with both sides of Blarney Place and Aran Close excluded), north east along Warton Road (south side included) to Campbell Road, north east along Campbell Road (south side included) to Ranford Road and south east along Ranford Road (west side included) to Warton Road.

RIVERTON PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Leach Highway and High Road, east along High Road (north side included) to South Street, north west along South Street (north side included) to the proposed Roe Highway, north east along the proposed Roe Highway to South Street, south east along South Street (south side included) and continuing south east along Rostrata Avenue, south west along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to the intersection with Campbell Road.

The following is an optional area between Riverton Primary School and Shelley Primary School—

From the intersection of Vahland Avenue and Lynton Road, east along Lynton Road (both sides included) to the Canning River foreshore, to the Shelley Bridge, south west along Leach Highway (south side included) to Vahland Avenue, south east and south along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Corinthian Road East, west along Corinthian Road East (south side included) to Leach Highway and south west along Leach Highway (south side included) to High Road.

The following is an optional area between Riverton Primary School and Willerton Primary School—

From the junction of Ranford Road and Warton Road, south west along Warton Road (north side included) to Nicholson Road, north along Nicholson Road (east side included) to the street entrance to Hakea Prison, north east to Waterfoot Loop (with both sides of Blarney Place and Aran Close excluded), north east along Warton Road (south side included) to Campbell Road, north east along Campbell Road (south side included) to Ranford Road and south east along Ranford Road (west side included) to Warton Road.

ROSTRATA PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Barenco Place and Willeri Drive, south along Willeri Drive (west side included) to the proposed Roe Highway, southwest along the proposed Roe Highway (north west side included) to South Street, northwest along South Street (north side included) to Vahland Avenue, in a general northerly direction along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road, east along Lynton Road (both sides included) to Rostrata Avenue, north along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Sylvana Way, east from this point to Shawood Place, east along Shawood Place (both sides included) and its extension to Inglis Place, in a general easterly direction along Inglis Place (both sides included) to Rostrata Avenue, south along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Mansard Road, in a general easterly direction along Mansard Road (both sides included) and its extension to Julia Place, east along Julia Place (both sides included) to Barenco Place, east along Barenco Place (both sides included) to Willeri Drive, north along Willeri Drive (west side included) to High Road, west along High Road (south side included) to Vahland Avenue, and south along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road.

The following defines an optional area between Bannister Creek Primary School and Riverton Primary School—

From the junction of Duff Road and High Road, north along Duff Road (both sides included) and its northerly extension to the Canning River, east along the Canning River to Bannister Creek, south east along Bannister Creek to the bike path, continuing south east along the bike path to Bold Place, south west along Bold Place (both sides excluded) to High Road, and north west and west along High Road (north side included) to Duff Road.

The following defines an optional area between Riverton Primary School and Rostrata Primary School—

From the junction of Vahland Avenue and Lynton Road, east along Lynton Road (both sides excluded) to Rostrata Avenue, north along Rostrata Avenue (both sides excluded) to Sylvana Way, east from this point to Shawood Place, east along Shawood Place (both sides included) and its extension to Inglis Place, in a general easterly direction along Inglis Place (both sides included) to Rostrata Avenue, south along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Mansard Road, in a general easterly direction along Mansard Road (both sides included) and its extension to Julia Place, east along Julia Place (both sides included) to Barenco Place, east along Barenco Place (both sides included) to Willeri Drive, north along Willeri Drive (west side included) to High Road, west along High Road (south side included) to Vahland Avenue, and south along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road.

The following defines an optional area between Ranford Primary School and Campbell Primary School—

From the junction of Ranford Road and Warton Road, south west along Warton Road (north side included) to Nicholson Road, north along Nicholson Road (east side included) to the street entrance to Hakea Prison, north east to Waterfoot Loop (with both sides of Blarney Place and Aran Close excluded), north east along Warton Road (south side included) to Campbell Road, north east along Campbell Road (south side included) to Ranford Road and south east along Ranford Road (west side included) to Warton Road.

ROSTRATA PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Barenco Place and Willeri Drive, south along Willeri Drive (west side included) to the proposed Roe Highway, southwest along the proposed Roe Highway (north west side included) to South Street, northwest along South Street (north side included) to Vahland Avenue, in a general northerly direction along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road, east along Lynton Road (both sides included) to Rostrata Avenue, north along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Sylvana Way, east from this point to Shawood Place, east along Shawood Place (both sides included) and its extension to Inglis Place, in a general easterly direction along Inglis Place (both sides included) to Rostrata Avenue, south along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Mansard Road, in a general easterly direction along Mansard Road (both sides included) and its extension to Julia Place, east along Julia Place (both sides included) to Barenco Place, east along Barenco Place (both sides included) to Willeri Drive, north along Willeri Drive (west side included) to High Road, west along High Road (south side included) to Vahland Avenue, and south along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road.

The following defines an optional area between Ranford Primary School and Campbell Primary School—

From the junction of Ranford Road and Warton Road, south west along Warton Road (north side included) to Nicholson Road, north along Nicholson Road (east side included) to the street entrance to Hakea Prison, north east to Waterfoot Loop (with both sides of Blarney Place and Aran Close excluded), north east along Warton Road (south side included) to Campbell Road, north east along Campbell Road (south side included) to Ranford Road and south east along Ranford Road (west side included) to Warton Road.

ROSTRATA PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Barenco Place and Willeri Drive, south along Willeri Drive (west side included) to the proposed Roe Highway, southwest along the proposed Roe Highway (north west side included) to South Street, northwest along South Street (north side included) to Vahland Avenue, in a general northerly direction along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road, east along Lynton Road (both sides included) to Rostrata Avenue, north along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Sylvana Way, east from this point to Shawood Place, east along Shawood Place (both sides included) and its extension to Inglis Place, in a general easterly direction along Inglis Place (both sides included) to Rostrata Avenue, south along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Mansard Road, in a general easterly direction along Mansard Road (both sides included) and its extension to Julia Place, east along Julia Place (both sides included) to Barenco Place, east along Barenco Place (both sides included) to Willeri Drive, north along Willeri Drive (west side included) to High Road, west along High Road (south side included) to Vahland Avenue, and south along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road.

The following defines an optional area between Ranford Primary School and Campbell Primary School—

From the junction of Ranford Road and Warton Road, south west along Warton Road (north side included) to Nicholson Road, north along Nicholson Road (east side included) to the street entrance to Hakea Prison, north east to Waterfoot Loop (with both sides of Blarney Place and Aran Close excluded), north east along Warton Road (south side included) to Campbell Road, north east along Campbell Road (south side included) to Ranford Road and south east along Ranford Road (west side included) to Warton Road.
Rostrata Avenue, south along Rostrata Avenue (both sides included) to Mansard Road, in a general easterly direction along Mansard Road (both sides included) and its extension to Julia Place, east along Julia Place (both sides included) to Barenco Place, east along Barenco Place (both sides included) to Willeri Drive, north along Willeri Drive (west side included) to High Road, west along High Road (south side included) to Vahland Avenue, and south along Vahland Avenue (east side included) to Lynton Road.

SECRET HARBOUR PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the coastline of the Indian Ocean, east along the locality boundary between Secret Harbour and Golden Bay to the southern extension of Kingscliff Drive, north along this extension and along Kingscliff Drive (both sides included) to Bancoura Parkway, east along Bancoura Parkway (both sides excluded) to Warnbro Sound Avenue, north along Warnbro Sound Avenue (west side included) to Anstey Road, east along Anstey Road (north side included) to Mariposa Boulevard, north along Mariposa Boulevard (both sides excluded) to the junction with Lennox Drive, and north from this junction to the junction of Lennox Drive and Springdale Boulevard, north along Springdale Boulevard (both sides excluded) to Surf Drive, east along Surf Drive (north side included) to Mandurah Road, north along Mandurah Road (west side included) to the locality boundary between Secret Harbour and Port Kennedy, west along this locality boundary to the coastline of the Indian Ocean, and south along the coastline to the locality boundary between Secret Harbour and Golden Bay.

The following defines an optional area for Secret Harbour Primary School and Comet Bay Primary School—

From the intersection of Warnbro Sound Avenue and Anstey Road, south along Warnbro Sound Avenue (east side included) to the southern arm of Lorne Bend, east along the southern arm of Lorne Bend (both sides included) to Atlin Lane, east along Atlin Lane (both sides included) to Summerville Avenue, north east along Wissota Pass (both sides included) to Colebrook Circle, north and east along Colebrook Circle (both sides included) to the junction with Wacona Way, north from the junction of Colebrook Circle and Wacona Way to Anstey Road and west along Anstey Road (south side included) to Warnbro Sound Avenue.

SETTLERS PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the intersection of Safety Bay Road and Mandurah Road, south along Mandurah Road (east side included) to Sixty Eighty Road, east along Sixty Eighty Road (both sides included) to Smirk Road, north along Smirk Road (both sides included) to Harperia Way, west along Harperia Way (both sides included) and its westerly extension to Nairn Drive, north along Nairn Drive (west side included) to Safety Bay Road and west along Safety Bay Road (south side included) to Mandurah Road.

The following defines an optional area between Settlers Primary School and Baldivis Primary School—

From the intersection of Safety Bay Road and Mandurah Road, north along Mandurah Road (east side included) to the road leading to Tamworth Hill, north east along the road to Tamworth Hill (south side included), east along the road to Eighty Road (south side included), south along Eighty Road (both sides included) to Safety Bay Road and west along Safety Bay Road (north side included) to Mandurah Road.

The following defines an optional area between Makybe Rise (Tuart Ridge) Primary School and Settlers Primary School—

From the junction of Mandurah Road and Sixty Eight Road, east along Sixty Eight Road (both sides excluded) and its easterly extension to the Kwinana Freeway, north along the Kwinana Freeway (east side included) to a point on the westerly extension of Doghill Road, east along this extension and east, north and north east along Doghill Road (both sides excluded) to a point due west of the confluence of the Serpentine River with the Wilkinson Road drain, east from Doghill Road to the confluence of the Serpentine River with the Wilkinson Road drain, south from this confluence to the junction of Karrup Road with Yangedi Road, south along Yangedi Road (both sides included) to Henderson West Road, west along Henderson West Road (both sides included) and its westward extension to the Serpentine River, south along the southern boundary of the locality of Karrup, west along the southern boundary of the locality of Karrup to Mandurah Road and generally north along Mandurah Road (east side included) to Sixty Eight Road.

SPRING HILL PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school for students in the lower primary school years—

From the junction of Wanneroo Road and Joondalup Drive, north east along Joondalup Drive (south side included) to Pinjar Road, south along Pinjar Road (west side included) to the eastern extension of Castagno Approach, west along this extension and west along Castagno Approach (both sides excluded) to Yanez Lane, continuing west along Yanez Lane (both sides excluded) to Carosa Road, north along Carosa Road (both sides excluded) to Monet Drive, west along Monet Drive (both sides excluded) to Wanneroo Road and north west along Wanneroo Road (east side included) to Joondalup Drive.

The following defines an optional area between Spring Hill Primary School and Wanneroo Primary School—

From the junction of Wanneroo Road and Pinjar Road, north east along Pinjar Road (west side included) to the eastern extension of Castagno Approach, west along this extension and west
along Castagno Approach (both sides included) to Yanez Lane, continuing west along Yanez Lane (both sides included) to Raven Road, north along Carosa Road (both sides included) to Monet Drive, west along Monet Drive (both sides included) to Wanneroo Road and south west along Wanneroo Road (east side included) to Pinjar Road.

The locality of Mariginiup is an optional area for Neerabup Primary School, Spring Hill Primary School and Wanneroo Primary School.

TAMBREY PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Dampier Road and Bathgate Road, north along Bathgate Road (west side included) to Balmoral Road, north west, west and south along Balmoral Road (south west and south east sides included) to Rankin Road, west along Rankin Road (both sides included) to the main drainage channel, south along the main drainage channel to Dampier Road, and continuing south to the west-east section of the Baynton locality boundary, east along this locality boundary to the south westerly extension of Baynton Drive, northeast along Baynton Drive (west side included) to Dampier Road, east along Dampier Road (north side included) to Bathgate Road.

TAPPING PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following defines the local-intake area of this school for students in the upper primary school years—

From the junction of Wanneroo Road and Joondalup Drive, north east along Joondalup Drive (south side included) to Pinjar Road, south along Pinjar Road (west side included) to the eastern extension of Castagno Approach, west along this extension and west along Castagno Approach (both sides included) to Yanez Lane, continuing west along Yanez Lane (both sides included) to Carosa Road, north along Carosa Road (both sides included) to Monet Drive, west along Monet Drive (both sides included) to Wanneroo Road and north west along Wanneroo Road (east side included) to Joondalup Drive.

The following defines an optional area between Tapping Primary School and Wanneroo Primary School—

From the junction of Wanneroo Road and Pinjar Road, north east along Pinjar Road (west side included) to the eastern extension of Castagno Approach, west along this extension and west along Castagno Approach (both sides included) to Yanez Lane, continuing west along Yanez Lane (both sides included) to Carosa Road, north along Carosa Road (both sides included) to Monet Drive, west along Monet Drive (both sides included) to Wanneroo Road and south west along Wanneroo Road (east side included) to Pinjar Road.

The locality of Mariginiup is an optional area for Neerabup Primary School, Tapping Primary School and Wanneroo Primary School.

UPPER SWAN PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)
The following will define the local-intake area of this school from 2012—

From the junction of West Swan Road and Millhouse Road, south west along West Swan Road (east side included) to the Ellen Brook, south along the Ellen Brook to the Swan River, south along the Swan River to a point due west of Logue Road, east from this point to the junction of Logue Road and Railway Parade, east along Logue Road (both sides excluded) and its easterly extension to Susannah Brook, east along Susannah Brook to the locality boundary between Millendon and Red Hill, east and north along the locality boundary between Millendon and Red Hill to the locality boundary between Baskerville and Red Hill, east and north along the locality boundary between Baskerville and Red Hill to the locality boundary between Baskerville and Gidgegannup, north along the boundary between Baskerville and Gidgegannup to the locality boundary between Brigadoon and Gidgegannup, north along the locality boundary between Brigadoon and Gidgegannup to the locality boundary between Brigadoon and Walyunga National Park, west along the southern boundary of Walyunga National Park to the south west corner of the Park, north along the western boundary of the Park to Walyunga Road, west along Walyunga Road (both sides excluded) to Great Northern Highway, south west to the junction of Ellenbrook Road and Maralla Road, west along Maralla Road (both sides excluded) to the railway line, south east along the railway line to the locality boundary between The Vines and Upper Swan, west and south along this locality boundary to Ellen Brook, south and west along Ellen Brook to Millhouse Road and south along Millhouse Road (east side included) to West Swan Road.

The following defines an optional area between Herne Hill Primary School and Upper Swan Primary School—

From the Swan River, east along Padbury Avenue (both sides included) to Range Road, north along Range Road (both sides included) and the locality boundary between Millendon and Red Hill to Susannah Brook, west along Susannah Brook to the eastern extension of Logue Road, west along this extension and along Logue Road (both sides included) to and across the railway line and along the western extension of Logue Road to the Swan River, and south along the Swan River to the western extension of Padbury Avenue.

The following defines an optional area between Upper Swan Primary School and Aveley Primary School—

From the junction of West Swan Road and Millhouse Road, south west along West Swan Road (north side included) to the locality boundary between Belhus and Ellenbrook, north along this locality boundary to the dam at Corona Park, east from this dam to Corona Way, north along Corona Way (both sides included) to Millhouse Road, east and south along Millhouse Road (south side included) to West Swan Road Road.
The following defines an optional area between Ellen Stirling Primary School and Upper Swan Primary School—

From the point where Millhouse Road crosses Ellen Brook, north and west along Millhouse Road (both sides included), north from this point on Millhouse Road to the western end of Trilogy Court (both sides included), and continuing north to Bordeaux Lane, east along Bordeaux Lane (south side included) to Vines Avenue, north along Vines Avenue (both sides excluded) to Vintage Lane, east along Vintage Lane (both sides excluded) and its extension to the junction of Hermitage Drive and Santa Paula Lane (both sides excluded), east to Ellen Brook, and south and west along Ellen Brook to Millhouse Road.

The following defines an optional area between North Ellenbrook (Malvern Springs) Primary School and Upper Swan Primary School—

From the junction of Bordeaux Lane and Vines Avenue, north along Vines Avenue (both sides included) to Cardinal Drive, north west along Cardinal Drive (both sides included) to Barbera Lane, generally north along Barbera Lane (both sides included) to the junction with Vines Avenue, north from this junction through Chardonnay Park to Maralla Road, east along Maralla Road (both sides excluded) to the railway line, south east along the railway line to the locality boundary between The Vines and Upper Swan, west and south along this locality boundary to Ellen Brook, south and west along Ellen Brook to a point due east of the southern end of Muscat Terrace (both sides included), north west to the junction of Hermitage Drive and Santa Paula Lane (both sides included), west to the eastern end of Vintage Lane, west along Vintage Lane (both sides included) to Vines Avenue and south along Vines Avenue (both sides included) to Bordeaux Lane.

WEST BEECHBORO PRIMARY SCHOOL (Dec10)

The following defines the local-intake area of this school—

From the junction of Bottlebrush Drive and Benara Road, north to the western extremity of Silver Place, northeast to the junction of Ironbark Road and Darwin Crescent, north to the junction of King Road and Platte Way, northwest to the western extremity of Jana Court, northeast along Jana Court (both sides excluded) to Platte Way, north north west along Platte Way (both sides excluded) to Amazon Drive, east north east along Amazon Drive (both sides excluded) to St Lawrence Drive, north north east along St Lawrence Drive (both sides excluded) to Pentecost Avenue, north to Marshall Road, west along Marshall Road (south side included) to the proposed extension of Tonkin Highway, south along the proposed alignment of Tonkin Highway to Reid Highway, southwest along Reid Highway (both sides included) to Tonkin Highway, south along Tonkin Highway (both sides included) to Benara Road, east along Benara Road (north side included) to Beechboro Road North, south along Beechboro Road North (north side included) to Devonshire Street, east between Eugene Court and Redgum Way to the north and Elletra Close to the south to Arbor Park, southeast along the western boundary of Arbor Park to Challenger Avenue, north and east along Challenger Avenue (both sides included) to Bottlebrush Drive, north along Bottlebrush Drive (west side included) to Milligan Avenue, northeast and north along Milligan Avenue (both sides included) and its extension to Benara Road and west along Benara Road (south side included) to Bottlebrush Drive.

Students residing at the Cullacabardee community are entitled to attend West Beechboro Primary School. Students residing at the Rick Hamersley Centre are entitled to attend either Illawarra Primary School or West Beechboro Primary School.

ED402*

SCHOOL EDUCATION ACT 1999

LIST OF SCHOOLS THAT HAVE BEEN DECLARED AS LOCAL-INTAKE SCHOOLS
(PURSUANT TO SECTION 60, SUBSECTION 3A)

The Hon. Minister for Education has advised that the following schools shall have local-intake areas from 1 January 2011.

SHARYN O’NEILL, Director-General of Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADAM ROAD PS</th>
<th>ALBANY PS</th>
<th>ALBANY SHS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALINJARRA PS</td>
<td>ALLENDALE PS</td>
<td>APPLECROSS PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APPLECROSS SHS</td>
<td>ARBOR GROVE PS</td>
<td>ARDROSS PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMADALE PS</td>
<td>ASHBURTON DRIVE PS</td>
<td>ASHDALE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASHDALE SEC COLL</td>
<td>ATTADALE PS</td>
<td>ATWELL COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATWELL PS</td>
<td>AUBIN GROVE PS</td>
<td>AUSTRALIND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTRALIND SHS</td>
<td>BALCATTA PS</td>
<td>BALCATTA SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALDIVIS PS</td>
<td>BALER PS</td>
<td>BALGA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALGA SHS</td>
<td>BALLAJURA COM COLL</td>
<td>BALLAJURA PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BAMBARA PS  BANKSIA PARK PS  BANNISTER CREEK
BATEMAN PS  BAYSWATER PS  BEACHLANDS PS
BEACONSFIELD PS  BEAUMARIS PS  BEECHBORO PS
BEELIAR PS  BELDON PS  BELMONT CITY COLL
BELMONT PS  BELRIDGE SHS  BERTRAM PS
BIBRA LAKE PS  BICTON PS  BLETCHLEY PARK PS
BLUFF POINT PS  BOORAGOON PS  BOULDER PS
BOYARE PS  BRAESIDE PS  BRAMFIELD PARK PS
BRENTWOOD PS  BRIDGETOWN PS  BROOKMAN PS
BROOME PS  BULL CREEK PS  BUNBURY PS
BUNBURY SHS  BUNGAREE PS  BURRENDAH PS
BUSSELTON PS  BUSSELTON SHS  BUTLER PS
BYFORD PS  CABLE BEACH PS  CALADENIA PS
CALISTA PS  CAMBOON PS  CAMPBELL PS
CANNING VALE COLL  CANNING VALE PS  CANNINGTON COMM COL
CAPE NATURALISTE COLL  CARALEE PS  CAREY PARK PS
CARINE PS  CARINE SHS  CARNARVON PS
CARRAMAR PS  CASSIA PS  CASTLETOWN PS
CHALLIS ECEC  CHALLIS PS  CHARTHOURSE PS
CHILDLOW PS  CHURCHLANDS PS  CHURCHLANDS SHS
CITY BEACH PS  CLARKSON COMM HS  CLARKSON PS
CLIFTON PARK PS  CLOVERDALE PS  COLLIER PS
COMET BAY COLL  COMET BAY PS  COMO PS
COMO SEC COLLEGE  CONNOLLY PS  COODANUP COMM COL
COOGEE PS  COOINDA PS  COOLBELLEUP COMM SCH
COOLBINIA PS  COOLOONGUP PS  CRAIGIE HEIGHTS PS
CREANEY PS  CURRAMBINE PS  CURTIN PS
DALMAIN PS  DALYELLUP COLLEGE  DARLINGTON PS
DAVALLIA PS  DAWSON PARK PS  DEANMORE PS
DENMARK HS  DIANELLA HTS PS  DOUBLEVIEW PS
DRIYANDRA PS  DUDLEY PARK PS  DUNCRAIG PS
DUNCRAIG SHS  E BEECHBORO PS  E BUTLER PS
E CARNARVON PS  E FREMANTLE PS  E KALGOORLIE PS
E KENWICK PS  E MADDDINGTON PS  E MANJIMUP PS
E NARROGIN PS  E VICTORIA PARK PS  E WAIKIKI PS
E WANNEROO PS  EASTERN HILLS SHS  EATON COMM COLL
EDDYSTONE PS  EDEN HILL PS  EDGEOVERE PS
EDNEY PS  ELLEN STIRLING PS  ELLENBROOK PS
ELLENBROOK SEC COLL  ENDEAVOUR PS  ESPERANCE PS
EXCELSIOR PS  FALCON PS  FALLS ROAD PS
FLINDERS PARK PS  FLOREAT PARK PS  FOREST CRESCENT PS
FORRESTDALE PS  FORRESTFIELD PS  FORRESTFIELD SHS
FREMANTEL PS  GEOGRAPHE PS  GERALDTON PS
GIBBS STREET PS  GIDGEGANNUP PS  GILMORE COLLEGE
GIRRAWHEEN SHS  GLEN FORREST PS  GLENCOE PS
GLENGARRY PS  GOOLLELAG PS  GOOSEBERRY HILL PS
GOSNELLS PS  GOV STIRLING SHS  GREENFIELDS PS
GREENMOUNT PS  GREENWOOD PS  GREENWOOD SHS
GUILDFORD PS  GWYNNE PARK PS  HALLS HEAD COMM CO
HALLS HEAD PS  HAMILTON SHS  HAMPTON PARK PS
HAMPSON SHS  HANNANS PS  HARMONY PS
HARVEY SHS  HAWKER PARK PS  HEATHRIDGE PS
HELENA VALLEY PS  HERNE HILL PS  HIGH WYCOMBE PS
HIGHGATE PS  HILLARYS PS  HILLMAN PS
HOCKING PS  HUDSON PARK PS  HUNTINGDALE PS
ILLAWARRA PS  INGLEWOOD PS  JANDAKOT PS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Town</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JARRAHDALE PS</td>
<td>JOHN CURTIN COTA</td>
<td>JOHN FORREST SHS</td>
<td>KALAMUNDA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOLIMONT PS</td>
<td>JOONDALUP PS</td>
<td>KALAMUNDA PS</td>
<td>KAPINARA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALAMUNDA SHS</td>
<td>KALGOORLIE PS</td>
<td>KARDINYA PS</td>
<td>KARRINYUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARDINYA PS</td>
<td>KARRATHA PS</td>
<td>KATANNING PS</td>
<td>KELMSCOTT SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATANNING PS</td>
<td>KEWDALE PS</td>
<td>KENT STREET SHS</td>
<td>KINGSLEY PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KINGSTON PS</td>
<td>KINROSS COLLEGE</td>
<td>KINROSS PS</td>
<td>KYILLA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOONDOOLA PS</td>
<td>KOOKANPA PS</td>
<td>LAKE Gwelup PS</td>
<td>LANDSDALE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEDA PS</td>
<td>LAKELAND HS</td>
<td>LESAURIE PS</td>
<td>LITTLE GROVE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LESMURDIE PS</td>
<td>LESMURDIE HS</td>
<td>LOCKRIDGE PS</td>
<td>LYNNWOOD HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKRIDGE PS</td>
<td>MADELEY PS</td>
<td>MADDINGTON PS</td>
<td>MAIDA VALE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAKYBE RISE</td>
<td>MANDURAH HS</td>
<td>MADEYBE RISE</td>
<td>MANDURAH HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANJIMUP PS</td>
<td>MANNING PS</td>
<td>MANJIMUP PS</td>
<td>MARANGAROO PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET RIVER SHS</td>
<td>MARMION HS</td>
<td>MERRYVIEW PS</td>
<td>MARRI GROVE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARYLANDS PENINSULA PS</td>
<td>MEDINA PS</td>
<td>MELVILLE SHS</td>
<td>MELVILLE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELVILLE SHS</td>
<td>MERRIWA PS</td>
<td>MILLARS WELL PS</td>
<td>MIDDLE SWAN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLARS WELL PS</td>
<td>MINDARI PS</td>
<td>MORLEY PS</td>
<td>MIRRAWOOKA SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORLEY PS</td>
<td>MORLEY SHS</td>
<td>NARROGIN PS</td>
<td>N HAWTHORN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT HELENA PS</td>
<td>MOUNT LAWLEY PS</td>
<td>NEERIGEN BROOK PS</td>
<td>NERABUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUNT LOCKER PS</td>
<td>MOUNT PLEASANT PS</td>
<td>NEERIGEN BROOK PS</td>
<td>NEWMAN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULLALOO BEACH PS</td>
<td>MULLALOO HTS PS</td>
<td>NEWTON MOORE SHS</td>
<td>NOLLAMARA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUNDIJONG PS</td>
<td>MUNDARING PS</td>
<td>NORANDA PS</td>
<td>NORTH BEACH PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N COTTESLOE PS</td>
<td>N BALGA PS</td>
<td>NORTHAM SHS</td>
<td>NORTHAM PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N MANDURAH SHS</td>
<td>N CALGOORLIE PS</td>
<td>OBERTHUR PS</td>
<td>PARKERTHUR PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N PERTH PS</td>
<td>N MELVILLE PS</td>
<td>ORELIA PS</td>
<td>PADBURY PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARROGIN PS</td>
<td>N MELVILLE PS</td>
<td>PADBURY SHS</td>
<td>PARKERVILLE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEERIGEN BROOK PS</td>
<td>NEWBOROUGH PS</td>
<td>PARKFIELD PS</td>
<td>PEGS CREEK PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON MOORE SHS</td>
<td>NEWTON SHS</td>
<td>PHOENIX PS</td>
<td>POSEIDON PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORANDA PS</td>
<td>NOLLAMARA SHS</td>
<td>POYNTER PS</td>
<td>QUINNS BEACH PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHAM SHS</td>
<td>NUNNAMARIA SHS</td>
<td>QUINNS ROCKS PS</td>
<td>RANGEWAY PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN REEF PS</td>
<td>O'CONNOR PS</td>
<td>RAWLINSON PS</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCEAN REEF PS</td>
<td>OCEAN REEF SHS</td>
<td>RIVERSTON PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM BEACH PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSBORNE PS</td>
<td>PADBURY PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM BEACH PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALMYRA PS</td>
<td>PARKERVILLE PS</td>
<td>ROEBUCK PS</td>
<td>ROSALIE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKWOOD PS</td>
<td>PEGS CREEK PS</td>
<td>ROSSMOYNE SHS</td>
<td>ROSSMOYNE SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKFIELD PS</td>
<td>PEGS CREEK PS</td>
<td>ROSSMOYNE SHS</td>
<td>S BUNBURY SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINJARRA SHS</td>
<td>PROSERPINE PS</td>
<td>ROSSMOYNE SHS</td>
<td>S HILLS HEAD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PT KENNEDY PS</td>
<td>PROSERPINE PS</td>
<td>ROSSMOYNE SHS</td>
<td>S NEWMAN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINNS ROCKS PS</td>
<td>PROSERPINE PS</td>
<td>ROSSMOYNE SHS</td>
<td>S THORNLEIGH PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANFORD PS</td>
<td>PROSERPINE PS</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE PS</td>
<td>SAMSON PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIVERSTON PS</td>
<td>RIVERSIDE PS</td>
<td>RIVERTON PS</td>
<td>S BUNBURY ULTON PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM BEACH PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM BEACH PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROEBUCK PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>ROEBUCK PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSSMOYNE PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>ROSSMOYNE SHS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S BALLAJURA PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>S BALLAJURA PS</td>
<td>S HILLS HEAD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S BOORMA PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>S BOORMA PS</td>
<td>S HILLS HEAD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S COOGEE PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>S COOGEE PS</td>
<td>S HILLS HEAD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S HEDLAND PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>S HEDLAND PS</td>
<td>S HILLS HEAD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S PERTH PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>S PERTH PS</td>
<td>S HILLS HEAD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY BAY PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>SAFETY BAY SHS</td>
<td>SAMSON PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SECRET HARBOR PS</td>
<td>ROCKINGHAM SHS</td>
<td>SECRET HARBOR PS</td>
<td>SAMPSON SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHELLEY PS</td>
<td>SECRET HARBOR PS</td>
<td>SHELLEY PS</td>
<td>SHENTON COLLEGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERLY PS</td>
<td>SECRET HARBOR PS</td>
<td>SOMERLY PS</td>
<td>SORRENTO PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRING HILL PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRINGFIELD PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUCCESS PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWAN VIEW PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMBOURNE PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAKARI PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMBREY PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPPING PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAPTING PS</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE</td>
<td>SOUTHERN RIVER COLLEGE SHS</td>
<td>SOUTHEND PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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EDUCATION ACT 1999

LIST OF SCHOOLS THAT HAVE NOT BEEN DECLARED AS LOCAL-INTAKE SCHOOLS
(Pursuant to Section 60, Subsection 3b)

The Hon. Minister for Education has advised that, from 1 January 2011, the following schools shall not be local-intake schools.

SHARYN O'NEILL, Director General of Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
<th>School Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALLANSON PS</td>
<td>AMAROO PS</td>
<td>ANZAC TERRACE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARMADEAL SHS</td>
<td>ASHFIELD PS</td>
<td>AUGUSTA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AVONVALE PS</td>
<td>BABAKIN PS</td>
<td>BADGINGARRA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKERS HILL PS</td>
<td>BALINGUP PS</td>
<td>BALLIDU PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASSENDEAN PS</td>
<td>BAYULU RCS</td>
<td>BEACON PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BECKENHAM PS</td>
<td>BELMAY PS</td>
<td>BENCUBBIN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTLEY PS</td>
<td>BEVERLEY DHS</td>
<td>BINDOON PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BINNU PS</td>
<td>BODDINGTON DHS</td>
<td>BOLGART PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDEN PS</td>
<td>BOYANUP PS</td>
<td>BOYUP BROOK DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREMER BAY PS</td>
<td>BRIDGETOWN HS</td>
<td>BROOKTON DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROOME SHS</td>
<td>BROOMEHILL PS</td>
<td>BRUCE ROCK DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUNSWICK JUNCT PS</td>
<td>BULLSBROOK DHS</td>
<td>BUNTINE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRINGURRAH RCS</td>
<td>CADOUX PS</td>
<td>CALINGIRI PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANNING COLLEGE</td>
<td>CAPEL PS</td>
<td>CARCOOLA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLISLE PS</td>
<td>CARNAMAH DHS</td>
<td>CARNARVON SCH AIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARNARVON SHS</td>
<td>CASCADE PS</td>
<td>CAVERSHAM PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL ANDREWS SHS</td>
<td>CENT MIDLANDS SHS</td>
<td>CERVANTES PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAPMAN VALLEY PS</td>
<td>CHRISTMAS IS DHS</td>
<td>CLAYTON VIEW PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFTON HILLS PS</td>
<td>COCOS ISLAND DHS</td>
<td>COLLIE SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONDINGUP PS</td>
<td>COOLGARDIE PS</td>
<td>COOROW PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORRIGIN DHS</td>
<td>COTTESLOE PS</td>
<td>COWARAMUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANBROOK PS</td>
<td>CUE PS</td>
<td>CUNDERDIN DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CYRIL JACK SNR CAM</td>
<td>DALKEITH PS</td>
<td>DALWALLINU DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMPIER PS</td>
<td>DANDARAGAN PS</td>
<td>DARDANUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARKAN PS</td>
<td>DAWUL RCS</td>
<td>DENMARK PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERBY DHS</td>
<td>DJIDI DJIDI AB SCH</td>
<td>DJUGERARI RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONGARA DHS</td>
<td>DONNYBROOK DHS</td>
<td>DOWERIN DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School Name</td>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUMBLEYUNG PS</td>
<td>DUNSBOROUGH PS</td>
<td>DWELLINGUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E HAMERSLEY PS</td>
<td>E HAMILTON HILL PS</td>
<td>EATON PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMBLETON PS</td>
<td>ENEABBA PS</td>
<td>ESPERANCE SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXMOUTH DHS</td>
<td>FAIRVIEW PS</td>
<td>FITZROY CROSSG DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRANKLAND PS</td>
<td>FRESHWATER BAY PS</td>
<td>GAIRDNER PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GASCOYNE JUNCT RCS</td>
<td>GERALDTON SENIOR C</td>
<td>GINGIN DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLEN HUON PS</td>
<td>GLENDALE PS</td>
<td>GNOWANGERUP DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOOMALLING PS</td>
<td>GRASS PATCH PS</td>
<td>GREENBUSHES PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROVELANDS PS</td>
<td>HALIDON PS</td>
<td>HALLS CREEK DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARVEY PS</td>
<td>HEDLAND SHS</td>
<td>HILLCREST PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILTON PS</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD PS</td>
<td>HOPETOUN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYDEN PS</td>
<td>JERDACUTUP PS</td>
<td>JERRAMUNGUP DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIGALONG RCS</td>
<td>JOHN WILLCOCK COLL</td>
<td>JUNGRANANGU RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JURIEN BAY DHS</td>
<td>KAL-BOULDER MS</td>
<td>KAL-BOULDER SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALANNIE PS</td>
<td>KALBARRI DHS</td>
<td>KALGOORLIE SCH AIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KALUMBURU RCS</td>
<td>KAMBALDA PS</td>
<td>KAMBALDA WEST DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARRATHA SHS</td>
<td>KARRIDALE PS</td>
<td>KATANNING SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLERBERRIN DHS</td>
<td>KELMSCOTT PS</td>
<td>KENDENUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIMBERLEY SCH AIR</td>
<td>KIRUP PS</td>
<td>KOJONUP DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KONDININ PS</td>
<td>KOORDA PS</td>
<td>KUKERIN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULIN DHS</td>
<td>KUNUNURRA DHS</td>
<td>LA GRANGE RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE GRACE DHS</td>
<td>LAKE KING PS</td>
<td>LAKE MONGER PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANCELIN PS</td>
<td>LATHAM PS</td>
<td>LATHLAIN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAVERTON PS</td>
<td>LEEMAN PS</td>
<td>LEINSTER PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEONORA DHS</td>
<td>LOOMA RCS</td>
<td>MANDURAH SNR COLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANEA COLLEGE</td>
<td>MANJIMP SHS</td>
<td>MARBLE BAR PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARGARET RIVER PS</td>
<td>MECKERING PS</td>
<td>MEEKATHARA SCH AIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEEKATHARRA DHS</td>
<td>MENZIES RCS</td>
<td>MERREDDIN SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIDVALE PS</td>
<td>MILING PS</td>
<td>MILLEN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MINDARIE SENIOR CO</td>
<td>MINGENEW PS</td>
<td>MIRRABOOKA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOORA PS</td>
<td>MOORITJ NOONGAR C</td>
<td>MOORINE ROCK PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORAWA DHS</td>
<td>MOSMAN PARK PS</td>
<td>MT BARKER COMM COLL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT CLAREMONT</td>
<td>MT MAGNET DHS</td>
<td>MT MANYPEAKS PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT MARGARET RCS</td>
<td>MUKINBUDIN DHS</td>
<td>MULLEWA DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULUJDA RCS</td>
<td>MUNGLINUP PS</td>
<td>N DANDALUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N MERREDIN PS</td>
<td>NANNUP DHS</td>
<td>NAREMBEEN DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NARROGIN SHS</td>
<td>NEWDEGATE PS</td>
<td>NEWMAN HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGALAPITA RCS</td>
<td>NORSEMAN DHS</td>
<td>NORTH LAKE SNR CAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHAMPTON DHS</td>
<td>NORTHCLIFFE DHS</td>
<td>NULLAGINE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NUNGARIN PS</td>
<td>NYABING PS</td>
<td>OCEAN ROAD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE ARM POINT RCS</td>
<td>ONGERUP PS</td>
<td>ONSLOW PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OOMBULGURRI RCS</td>
<td>ORANGE GROVE PS</td>
<td>PANNAWONICA PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARABURDOO PS</td>
<td>PEMBERTON DHS</td>
<td>PERENJORI PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERTH MODERN SCHOOL</td>
<td>PIA WADJARRI RCS</td>
<td>PICKERING BROOK PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICTON PS</td>
<td>PINGELLY PS</td>
<td>PINGUP PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINJARRA PS</td>
<td>PT HEDLAND PS</td>
<td>PT HEDLAND S AIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QAIRADING DHS</td>
<td>QUEENS PARK PS</td>
<td>RAVENSTHORPE DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REDCLIFFE PS</td>
<td>RIVER VALLEY PS</td>
<td>ROEBOURNE DHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROLEYSTONE DHS</td>
<td>ROLEYSTONE PS</td>
<td>S MERREDIN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S STIRLING PS</td>
<td>SALMON GUMS PS</td>
<td>SANDSTONE PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAWYERS VALLEY PS</td>
<td>SCADDAN PS</td>
<td>SCH OF ISOL &amp; DIST EDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEAFOORTH PS</td>
<td>SEVENOAKS SNR COLL</td>
<td>SHARK BAY PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTHERN CROSS DHS</td>
<td>SPEARWOOD ALT SCH</td>
<td>SPEARWOOD PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAMBELLUP PS</td>
<td>TAMMIN PS</td>
<td>THE NGAANYATJARRA LAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THORNLEJ PS</td>
<td>THREE SPRINGS PS</td>
<td>TINCURRN PS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJUNTJUNJARA RCS</td>
<td>TOM PRICE SHS</td>
<td>TOODYAY DHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**FISHERIES**

**FI401***

**FISHERIES ADJUSTMENT SCHEMES ACT 1987**  
**ABROLHOS ISLANDS AND MID WEST TRAWL MANAGED FISHERY VOLUNTARY FISHERIES ADJUSTMENT SCHEME AMENDMENT NOTICE 2010**

FD 354/04 [1003]  
Made by the Minister under section 10B of the Act.

1. **Citation**  
This amendment is the *Abrolhos Islands and Mid West Trawl Managed Fishery Voluntary Fisheries Adjustment Scheme Amendment Notice 2010*.

2. **Notice amended**  
The amendments in this notice are to the *Abrolhos Islands and Mid West Trawl Managed Fishery Voluntary Fisheries Adjustment Scheme Notice 2009*.

3. **Clause 7 amended**  
In clause 7 delete “29 May 2009” and insert—  
14 January 2011

4. **Clause 8 amended**  
In clause 8 delete “30 September 2019” and insert—  
1 July 2021

Dated this 15th day of December 2010.  

NORMAN MOORE, Minister for Fisheries.

---

**FI402***

**FISHERIES ADJUSTMENT SCHEMES ACT 1987**  
**SHARK BAY SCALLOP MANAGED FISHERY VOLUNTARY FISHERIES ADJUSTMENT SCHEME NOTICE 2010**

FD 354/04 [1000]  
Made by the Minister under section 10B of the Act.

1. **Citation**  
This notice is the *Shark Bay Scallop Managed Fishery Voluntary Fisheries Adjustment Scheme Notice 2010*.

2. **Interpretation**  
In this notice—  

authorisation means a commercial fishing licence, a fishing boat licence, or a managed fishery licence;
committee means the West Australian Trawl and Related Fisheries Voluntary Fisheries Adjustment Scheme Committee of Management established by written instrument dated 8 April 2009, made under section 11 of the Act and varied by written instrument dated 21 January 2010;

Fishery means the Shark Bay Scallop Managed Fishery as declared in the Shark Bay Scallop Management Plan 1994;

managed fishery licence means a Class A managed fishery licence that authorises a person to fish in the Fishery as a Class A licence holder;

Related Fisheries means any other fishery in which a person authorised or entitled to fish in the Fishery as a Class A licence holder is also authorised or entitled to engage in fishing in accordance with an authorisation;

scheme means the Shark Bay Scallop Managed Fishery Voluntary Fisheries Adjustment Scheme 2010 established by clause 3.

3. Establishment of fisheries adjustment scheme
A fisheries adjustment scheme is established in respect of the Fishery and the Related Fisheries to be known as the Shark Bay Scallop Managed Fishery Voluntary Fisheries Adjustment Scheme 2010.

4. Objective
The objective of the scheme is to reduce the size of the Fishery and the Related Fisheries by reducing—

   (a) the number of Class A managed fishery licences in the Fishery;

   (b) the number of authorisations in the Related Fisheries;

   (c) the number of boats specified on Class A managed fishery licences that may be used for fishing in the Fishery; and

   (d) the number of boats that may be used for fishing in the Related Fisheries.

5. The fishery to which the scheme applies
The fishery to which the scheme applies is the Fishery and the Related Fisheries.

6. Who may offer to surrender an authorisation
Any person who is the holder of a Class A managed fishery licence that authorises the person to fish in the Fishery is entitled to offer the surrender of an authorisation.

7. Manner of operation
The manner of operation of the scheme shall be that—

   (a) invitations for offers to surrender authorisations shall be made in accordance with section 10C(4) of the Act and not later than 21 days after this notice is published in the Government Gazette; and

   (b) any offer shall be submitted to the committee in the form approved by the committee; and

   (c) the committee shall forward any offers to the Minister and advise the Minister whether to accept or decline any offer or to make a counter offer; and

   (d) the Minister shall respond to any offer in accordance with section 10C(5) of the Act after considering any advice of the committee.

8. Duration of the scheme
The scheme shall commence operation on the date it is published in the Gazette and cease operation on 1 July 2021.

9. Terms of the scheme
The terms of the scheme are that, provided the objective specified in clause 4 is attained, compensation in an amount agreed between the Minister and the holder of an authorisation shall be paid for the surrender of the authorisation.

Dated this 15th day of December 2010.

NORMAN MOORE, Minister for Fisheries.

HEALTH

HE401*

HEALTH PRACTITIONER REGULATION NATIONAL LAW (WA) ACT 2010
MEDICAL (AREA OF NEED) DETERMINATION (NO. 4) 2010

Made by the Minister for Health pursuant to section 67(5) of the Health Practitioner Regulation National Law (WA) Act 2010.

Citation
1. This determination may be cited as the Medical (Area of Need) Determination (No. 4) 2010.
Commencement
2. This determination comes into operation on the day on which it is published in the Government Gazette.

Unmet area of need
3. The area of need specified in the Schedule is determined to be an area of need for the purposes of section 67 of the Act.

Expiry of determination
4. This determination expires two years after its commencement.

SCHEDULE
Resident Medical Officers and Registrars employed in and on rotation from the following locations—
- Armadale Health Service
- Child and Adolescent Health Service
- Fremantle Hospital and Health Service (Including Kaleeya Hospital)
- Joondalup Health Campus
- King Edward Memorial Hospital
- Rockingham District Hospital
- Royal Perth Hospital
- Silver Chain Hospice Care Service
- Sir Charles Gairner Hospital
- Swan District Hospital
- WA Country Health Service

Dated this 21st day of December 2010.

JOHN DAY, A/Minister for Health.

HE402*
HEALTH SERVICES (QUALITY IMPROVEMENT) ACT 1994
HEALTH SERVICES (QUALITY IMPROVEMENT) (APPROVED COMMITTEE) ORDER (NO. 5) 2010
Made by the Director, Office of Safety and Quality in Healthcare (as delegate of the Minister for Health) pursuant to section 7(1) of the Health Services (Quality Improvement) Act 1994.

Citation
1. This order may be cited as the Health Services (Quality Improvement) (Approved Committee) Order (No. 5) 2010.

Commencement
2. This order comes into operation on the day on which it is published in the Government Gazette.

Committee
3. The Resuscitation Committee established by the Director General of Health in his capacity as the Board of Royal Perth Hospital is an approved quality improvement committee for the purposes of the Act.

Expiry of order
4. This order expires three years after its commencement.

Dated this 22nd day of December 2010.

LYN DAVID, A/Director,
Office of Safety and Quality in Healthcare,
Performance Activity and Quality Division.

JUSTICE
JU401*
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE ACT 2004
APPOINTMENT
It is hereby notified for public information that His Excellency the Governor in Executive Council has approved of the following to the Office of Justice of the Peace for the State of Western Australia—Andrea Lee Williams of Kalgoorlie.

RAY WARNES, Executive Director,
Court and Tribunal Services.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE ACT 2004

RESIGNATION

It is hereby notified for public information that the Minister has accepted the resignation of—

Clifford Lawrence Braidwood McWhirter of Edgewater

from the Office of Justice of the Peace for the State of Western Australia.

RAY WARNES, Executive Director,
Court and Tribunal Services.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT

BUSH FIRE ACT 1954

City of Swan

FIRE CONTROL OFFICERS

It is hereby advised that the following persons are appointed as City of Swan Bush Fire Control Officers under the Bush Fires Act 1954, Part IV Division 1 Section 38—

Chief Bush Fire Control Officer — Brett Finlay (CESM-Swan)
Deputy Chief Bush Fire Control Officers — (1) Kerry Lovett (West Swan VBFB)
(2) Sean Corbin (East Gidge VBFB)
(3) Robert Caccetta (City of Swan)

BUSHFIRE CONTROL OFFICERS

Kevin Richardson (City of Swan) Warwick Kilworth (West Swan VBFB)
Patrick Hedges (City of Swan) Damien Pumphrey (East Swan VBFB)
Rhett Walker (City of Swan) David Spice (East Swan VBFB)
Jane Lees (City of Swan) John Mangini (West Gidge VBFB)
Markus Gaschk (City of Swan) Steve Payne (West Gidge VBFB)
Gail Compe (City of Swan) Phil Corbin (East Gidge VBFB)
Marri Uusimaki (City of Swan) Vince Pullella (East Gidge VBFB)
Darren Dove (City of Swan) Laurie Garcia (East Gidge VBFB)
Jacki Head (City of Swan) Alisdair McCrudden (East Gidge VBFB)
Chris Delborrello (City of Swan) Alan Raeburn (Bullsbrook VBFB)
Cavell Altman (City of Swan) Greg Lang (Bullsbrook VBFB)
Jackie Strelein (City of Swan) *Adrian Gallichan (East Swan VBFB)
* refers to restricted role as BFCO
( ) denotes brigade represented.
CANCELLATIONS: All other previous appointments.

By order of the Council,

M. J. FOLEY, Chief Executive Officer.

BUSH FIRES ACT 1954

Shire of Chittering

FIREBREAK NOTICE 2010/11

Shire of Chittering hereby gives notice pursuant to Section 33 of the Bush Fires Act 1954 to all land owners and occupiers of land in its Shire, to, on or before 16 October, annually establish firebreaks on all land and properties, not less than three (3) metres wide, and four (4) metres vertical height around the inside of their property, clear of all flammable materials and thereafter maintain such firebreaks clear of all flammable materials until 31 May of the following year, unless specified otherwise in this Notice.

Rural Residential and Shire Town sites with land equal to or less than 2.2 hectares

Do not require firebreaks but are required to follow General Fire Hazard Reduction.
All properties, including Rural Residential and Shire Town sites with land greater than 2.2 hectares
Must clear a firebreak of all flammable materials three (3) metres wide, with a four (4) metre vertical clearance along the inside of the boundary to the property.

Land Greater than 120 hectares
Land with an area of 120 hectares or more must have a firebreak in such a position which divides the land into areas not exceeding 120 hectares.

Fire Management Plans
When Fire Management Plans have been implemented as part of a subdivision, property owners must ensure their property meets the requirements as outlined in the Fire Management Plan. Property owners should seek clarification from the Shire of Chittering if they are unsure in regards to their responsibilities and the requirements contained within their Fire Management Plan and this Firebreak Notice.

Buildings, Haystacks and fuel storage
Clear a firebreak not less than three (3) metres wide with a four (4) metre vertical clearance completely surrounding and not less than twenty (20) metres from the perimeter of all buildings, haystacks and fuel storage areas within the property.

General Fire Hazard Reduction
All property owners are required to reduce fire hazards on their property prior to the summer season by maintaining grassed areas as far as reasonably practicable, to 50 mm in height over the entire area, by slashing or the application of stock. It is recommended that property owners program their hazard reduction in conjunction with the clearing and maintenance of firebreaks. Hazard Reduction Orders may be issued where landowners have failed to reduce fire hazards.

Alternative Firebreaks
If it is impractical for you to clear a firebreak along your boundary, you can request permission from the Shire to install a firebreak in an alternative location or of a different nature. All requests must be in writing to the Shire and received by 1 October.

Harvesting operations (including stubble processing)
Council will permit harvesting operations including stubble processing during the Restricted and Prohibited period, including on Sundays and Public Holidays, but excepting Christmas Day, Boxing Day and New Years Day on the following conditions—

(a) The Local Fire Control Officer is notified.
(b) That a fully operational fire fighting unit (inclusive of associated pump, hose system and a minimum of 600 litres of water) is present at all times.
(c) Harvesting operations and stubble processing are not permitted when Council have declared a Harvest and Vehicle Movement Ban including any Hot Works activities.

Harvesting operations (including stubble processing) on Sundays and Public Holidays
In addition to the conditions above, will be permitted on Sundays and Public Holidays with the proviso that two (2) able-bodied adult persons are present during the harvesting operations, only one (1) of whom may be harvesting.

Restricted and Prohibited Burning Periods
Burning is prohibited from 1 December to 31 March. Permits are required from 19 October to 30 November and from 1 April to 31 May.

Lighting fires on your property can be extremely dangerous. To help reduce the risk, prohibited and restricted burning times are set according to seasonal conditions and may be adjusted. These dates indicate when you are required to seek a Burning Permit and when lighting fires is prohibited. There is a requirement to notify neighbours of a planned burn.

Control of operations likely to cause a fire
Property owners should take care to prevent bush fires. The operation of welding equipment and angle grinders are activities likely to create fire danger when used in the open air. A person shall provide at least one fire extinguisher at the place where welding or cutting operations are carried out and surrounded this place with a firebreak which is at least five (5) metres wide.

Penalties
Failure to comply with this Fire Break Notice may result in fines ranging from $250 to $5,000.

For updates on Hot Works, Harvest and Movement of Machinery Bans, please ring the information line on 9576 0219 (recorded message).

The following restrictions apply throughout restricted and prohibited periods
No burning on Sundays and Public Holidays.
No burning of garden refuse.
No lighting of camp fires or solid fuel BBQs in the open air in the Shire of Chittering.
**Roadside verge**

Burning of roadside verges is prohibited without written approval from the Shire of Chittering or other authorities.

**Note**

Fire Control Officers are not obliged to issue permits and they may advise on alternatives to burning. Please remember Fire Control Offices are volunteers and their availability to issue permits may vary, assist them by planning in advance. Permits cannot be issued over the phone.

Burning is prohibited on any day when the fire danger index reaches “Very High”, “Severe”, “Extreme” or “Catastrophic” or a “Total fire Ban” has been declared.

All previous Fire Break Notices are hereby revoked.

HARRY HAWKINS, Chief Executive Officer.

---

**MARINE/MARITIME**

**MX401***

**WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MARINE ACT 1982**

**RESTRICTED SPEED AREA—ALL VESSELS**

Shire of Busselton
Geographe Bay

Department of Transport,

Acting pursuant to the powers conferred by Section 67 of the Western Australian Marine Act 1982, the Department hereby revokes TR 401 as published in the Government Gazette on 3 August 2004 and by this notice limits the speed of all motor vessels to eight (8) knots within the following area—

**GEOGRAPHE BAY**—All the waters lying within 300 metres of the foreshore between a line bearing 0 degrees true from the most westerly point of Cape Naturaliste and a line bearing 315 degrees true from a point 33° 36.643'S 115° 25.380'E at the mouth of the Wonnerup Inlet, excluding all gazetted Water Ski Take Off Areas, Closed Waters (Motorised Vessels) Areas, Closed Waters (All vessels) Areas and Swimming Prohibited Areas. All coordinates based on GDA 94.

DAVID HARROD, General Manager, Marine Safety,
Department of Transport.

---

**MX402***

**WESTERN AUSTRALIAN MARINE ACT 1982**

**CLOSED WATERS (MOTORISED VESSELS)**

Shire of Busselton
Geographe Bay

Department of Transport,

Acting pursuant to the powers conferred by Section 66 of the Western Australian Marine Act 1982, the Department by this notice closes the waters to all motorised vessels within the following area—

**MEELUP BEACH**—All waters enclosed within an area commencing at a point on the foreshore at position S33° 34.150'E 115° 5.262'E (point A) thence in a north easterly direction to position S33° 34.096'S 115° 5.338'E (point B) thence 100m parallel to the foreshore to position S33° 34.288'S 115° 5.360'E (point C) thence 145m in a south westerly direction to position S33° 34.359'S 115° 5.321'E (point D) thence 100m in an south westerly direction to a position S33° 34.413'S 115° 5.310'E (point E) and finishing 100m on the foreshore at a position S33° 34.458'S 115° 5.274'E (point F).

Commencing again on the foreshore at position S33° 34.690'E 115° 5.288'E (point G) and thence in a north easterly direction to position S33° 34.423'E 115° 5.319'E (point H) and thence 80m in a south easterly direction to position S33° 34.442'E 115° 5.367'E (point I) and thence 130m in a South Easterly direction to position S33° 34.478'E 115° 5.444'E (point J), thence 160m in a south easterly direction to position S33° 34.521'E 115° 5.538'E (point K) and finishing 85m on the foreshore at position S33° 34.564'E 115° 5.517'E (point L).

**CASTLE BAY**—All waters enclosed within an area commencing at a point on the foreshore at position S33° 34.714'E 115° 5.710'E (point M) and thence 70m in a north easterly direction to position S33° 34.692'E 115° 5.750'E (point N), thence following 50m parallel to the foreshore to position S33° 34.856'E 115° 5.748'E (point O) and finishing 65m on the foreshore at position S33° 34.876'E 115° 5.714'E (point P). All coordinates based on GDA 94.

DAVID HARROD, General Manager, Marine Safety,
Department of Transport.
Acting pursuant to the powers conferred by Regulation 10A of the Navigable Waters Regulations 1958, the Department of Transport hereby declares the following area a swimming prohibited area—

BUSSELTON JETTY: All the waters within a 100 meter radius of the firing point, located on the southern end of the Busselton Jetty, Busselton are closed to swimming between 7:30pm and 9:00pm on Saturday 22nd January 2011.

DAVID HARROD, FNI, General Manager, Marine Safety, Department of Transport.

In accordance with Regulation 49(2)(c) of the Mining Regulations 1981, notice is hereby given that the following licences are liable for forfeiture under the provision of Section 96(1)(a) of the Mining Act 1978 for non payment of rent.

TANYA WATT, Warden.

To be heard by the Warden at Leonora on 9 February 2011.

MT MARGARET MINERAL FIELD
Prospecting Licences

P 37/7031 Dixon, Trevor John
P 37/7199 Terrain Minerals Ltd
P 37/7323 Hawthorn Resources Limited
P 37/7364 Sundowner Minerals NL
P 37/7365 Sundowner Minerals NL
P 37/7366 Sundowner Minerals NL
P 37/7367 Sundowner Minerals NL
P 37/7368 Barrick (Plutonic) Limited
P 37/7369 Barrick (Plutonic) Limited
P 39/4528 Dixon, Trevor John
P 39/4828 Regal Resources Ltd
P 39/4829 Regal Resources Ltd
P 39/4830 Regal Resources Ltd
P 39/4831 Regal Resources Ltd
P 39/4917 Regal Resources Ltd

In accordance with Regulation 49(2)(c) of the Mining Regulations 1981, notice is hereby given that the following licences are liable for forfeiture under the provision of Section 96(1)(a) of the Mining Act 1978 for non payment of rent.

TANYA WATT, Warden.
To be heard by the Warden at Leonora on 9 February 2011.

MT MARGARET MINERAL FIELD

Prospecting Licences

P 38/3552  AngloGold Ashanti Australia Ltd
French, Donald Victor
Green, Peter Edward

P 39/4683  AngloGold Ashanti Australia Ltd
French, Donald Victor
Green, Peter Edward

MP403*

MINING ACT 1978

APPLICATION FOR AN ORDER FOR FORFEITURE

Department of Mines and Petroleum,
Meekatharra WA 6642.

In accordance with Regulation 49(2)(c) of the Mining Regulations 1981, notice is hereby given that the following licences are liable to forfeiture under the provision of Section 96(1)(a) of the Mining Act 1978 for breach of covenant, being failure to comply with the prescribed expenditure conditions and/or non-compliance with the reporting provisions.

S. RICHARDSON, Warden.

To be heard by the Warden at Meekatharra on 9th February 2011.

EAST MURCHISON MINERAL FIELD

Prospecting Licences

P 53/1417  Pandell Pty Ltd
P 53/1418  Pandell Pty Ltd
P 53/1419  Pandell Pty Ltd

MURCHISON MINERAL FIELD

Prospecting Licences

P 51/2565  Sammy Resources Pty Ltd
P 51/2573  Wilson, Scott Walter
Doray Minerals Limited
P 51/2574  Wilson, Scott Walter
Doray Minerals Limited
P 51/2575  Wilson, Scott Walter
Doray Minerals Limited
P 51/2576  Wilson, Scott Walter
Doray Minerals Limited
P 51/2577  Wilson, Scott Walter
Doray Minerals Limited

MP404*

MINING ACT 1978

APPLICATION FOR AN ORDER FOR FORFEITURE

Department of Mines and Petroleum,
Meekatharra WA 6642.

In accordance with Regulation 49(2)(c) of the Mining Regulations 1981, notice is hereby given that the following licence is liable for forfeiture under the provision of Section 96(1)(a) of the Mining Act 1978 for non payment of rent.

S. RICHARDSON, Warden.

To be heard by the Warden at Meekatharra on 9th February 2011.

PEAK HILL MINERAL FIELD

Prospecting Licence

P 52/1232-S  Pascu, Lee Christian
Commonwealth of Australia

OFFSHORE PETROLEUM AND GREENHOUSE GAS STORAGE ACT 2006
GRANT OF PETROLEUM EXPLORATION PERMIT EP 474

Petroleum Exploration Permit No. EP 474 has been granted to Arc Energy Limited to have effect for a period of six (6) years from and including 21 December 2010.

W. L. TINAPPLE, Executive Director Petroleum Division.

Commonwealth of Australia

OFFSHORE PETROLEUM AND GREENHOUSE GAS STORAGE ACT 2006
GRANT OF PETROLEUM EXPLORATION PERMIT EP 473

Petroleum Exploration Permit No. EP 473 has been granted to Arc Energy Limited to have effect for a period of six (6) years from and including 21 December 2010.

W. L. TINAPPLE, Executive Director Petroleum Division.

PLANNING

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005
APPROVED LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME AMENDMENT

City of Armadale

Town Planning Scheme No. 4—Amendment No. 53

Ref: TPS/0193

It is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with section 87 of the Planning and Development Act 2005 that the Minister for Planning approved the City of Armadale local planning scheme amendment on 21 December 2010 for the purpose of—

1. Including ‘shop’ as a permitted use within Additional Use No. 24 of Schedule 2 of City’s Town Planning Scheme No. 4 relative to Lot 501 (No. 273) Railway Avenue, Armadale.

2. Amending Schedule 2—‘Additional Uses’ within Town Planning Scheme No. 4 to update entry No. 24 as follows—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description of Land</th>
<th>Additional Use</th>
<th>Conditions and Requirements (See Note 1)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 24. | Lot 501 (No. 273) Railway Avenue, Champion Drive and Stott Close, Armadale | Permitted (P) use—  
  • Medical Centre  
  • Shop | 24.1 Access from Scott Close be permitted only to staff car park. |
| | | | 24.2 All permissible use classes listed for the base Residential zone shall be D (discretionary). |
| | | | 24.3 In determining any planning application for development approval the City shall have regard to the compatibility of proposed uses with the existing use of the site and any additional uses, which are permissible under the Additional Use provision. |
| | | | 24.4 The use ‘Shop’ to be limited to 90m² NLA. |

L. REYNOLDS, Mayor.
R. S. TAME, Chief Executive Officer.
PI402*

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005
APPROVED LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME AMENDMENT
City of Gosnells
Town Planning Scheme No. 6—Amendment No. 91

Ref: TPS/0254

It is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with section 87 of the Planning and Development Act 2005 that the Minister for Planning approved the City of Gosnells local planning scheme amendment on 21 December 2010 for the purpose of rezoning Lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 36, 37 Eileen Street and Lots 7, 35 Eudoria Street, Gosnells from “Residential R17.5” to “Residential Development”.

O. SEARLE, Mayor.
I. COWIE, Chief Executive Officer.

PI403*

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005
APPROVED LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME AMENDMENT
Shire of Mundaring
Town Planning Scheme No. 3—Amendment No. 80

Ref: TPS/0262

It is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with section 87 of the Planning and Development Act 2005 that the Minister for Planning approved the Shire of Mundaring local planning scheme amendment on 21 December 2010 for the purpose of—

1. Rezoning Lot 237 and Lot 11 Helena Valley Road, Helena Valley from Rural Landscape Living to Residential with a Residential Design Code designation of R30.
2. Amending Schedule 2 (Additional Uses) to read as follows—

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land Particulars</th>
<th>Use Class</th>
<th>Permissibility of Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A6 2340 (Lot 237) &amp; Lot 11 Helena Valley Road, Helena Valley</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Park Home Park—development to be generally consistent with a Development Plan approved by Council and signed by the Chief Executive Officer. In respect of Lot 11, the primary use of this land is for a ‘Water Supply Corridor’ owned and managed by the Water Corporation, Lot 11 may include uses incidental to the ‘Park Home Park’, although this development is subject to the consent of the Water Corporation (or its equivalent) and this scheme.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Including a definition of a ‘Park Home Park’ under Clause 1.13 to read as follows—

“park home park” has the same meaning as in the Caravan Parks and Camping Ground Regulations 1997.

4. Amending the Scheme maps accordingly to reflect the Residential and Additional Use zone on Lot 237 and Lot 11 Helena Valley Road, Helena Valley.

H. DULLARD, Shire President.
J. THROSSELL, Chief Executive Officer.

PI404*

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005
APPROVED LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME AMENDMENT
Shire of Mundaring
Town Planning Scheme No. 3—Amendment No. 81

Ref: TPS/0306

It is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with section 87 of the Planning and Development Act 2005 that the Minister for Planning approved the Shire of Mundaring local planning scheme amendment on 21 December 2010 for the purpose of rezoning 2160 (Lot 236) Helena Valley Road, Helena Valley from Rural Landscape Living 2 to Residential R30.

H. DULLARD, Shire President.
J. THROSSELL, Chief Executive Officer.
PI405*

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005
APPROVED LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME AMENDMENT

City of Rockingham
Town Planning Scheme No. 2—Amendment No. 95

Ref: TPS/0244

It is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with section 87 of the Planning and Development Act 2005 that the Minister for Planning approved the City of Rockingham local planning scheme amendment on 21 December 2010 for the purpose of—

1. Zoning portions of Lots 100, 101, 2, 54, 53, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 58 Dixon Road, Rockingham from 'unzoned' to 'Service Commercial', portion of Lot 1611 Arkwright Road, Rockingham from 'unzoned' to 'Community Purposes (Fire Station)', portions of Lots 68, 90, 91, 92, 51, 110, 10, 33, 28, 27, 35 and 25 Dixon Road, Rockingham and East Rockingham, from 'unzoned' to 'Light Industry', and portions of Nasmyth Road, Arkwright Road, Hargreaves Road, Day Road and McCamey Avenue, Rockingham and East Rockingham from 'unzoned' and 'Light Industry' to 'Local Roads' Reserve, as shown on Plan 95/1.

2. Zoning portion of Lot 4006 (Reserve 42515) Crompton Road, Rockingham from 'unzoned' to 'Light Industry' and portions of vacant Crown land and Lot 2856 (Reserve 40198) Day Road and Lot 150 Mandurah Road, East Rockingham from 'unzoned' to 'General Industry', as shown on Plan 95/2.

3. Zoning portions of Lot 3000 (Reserve 39592) Warnbro Sound Avenue, Warnbro from 'unzoned' to 'Public Open Space' Reserve, as shown on Plan 95/3.

4. Zoning Lot 536 (No. 52) Achiever Avenue, Port Kennedy from 'unzoned' to 'Residential (R20)', as shown on Plan 95/4.

5. Zoning portions of Lots 954, 955, 956, 957, 958 and 959 Bremen Lane, Port Kennedy from 'unzoned' to the 'Residential (R40)', as shown on Plan 95/5.

6. Zoning portions of the Mandurah Road Reserve in Port Kennedy from 'unzoned' to 'Local Roads' Reserve north of the railway line and from 'unzoned' to 'Rural' south of the railway line, as shown on Plan 95/6.

7. Zoning portions of Lots 288, 6, 5, 290 and 291 Kerosene Lane and Lot 292 Baldvis Road, Baldvis from 'unzoned' to 'Rural', as shown on Plan 95/7.

8. Zoning portions of Lots 4 and 10 Sixty Eight Road, Baldvis, from 'unzoned' to 'Rural' and portions of the Eighty Road and Sixty Eight Road Reserves from 'unzoned' to 'Local Roads' Reserves, as shown on Plan 95/8.

B. SAMMELS, Mayor.
A. HAMMOND, Chief Executive Officer.

PI406*

PLANNING AND DEVELOPMENT ACT 2005
APPROVED LOCAL PLANNING SCHEME AMENDMENT

City of Wanneroo
District Planning Scheme No. 2—Amendment No. 94

Ref: TPS/0126

It is hereby notified for public information, in accordance with section 87 of the Planning and Development Act 2005 that the Minister for Planning approved the City of Wanneroo local planning scheme amendment on 21 December 2010 for the purpose of recoding the land bounded by Marangaroo Drive, Balgonie Avenue and Templeton Crescent in the locality of Girrawheen from Residential R20 to R60.

J. KELLY, Mayor.
D. SIMMS, Chief Executive Officer.

POLICE

PO401*

SECURITY AND RELATED ACTIVITIES (CONTROL) ACT 1996
Section 94(2)(a)

WA SECURITY INDUSTRY CODE OF CONDUCT

In accordance with Regulation 54A(5) of the Security and Related Activities (Control) Regulations 1997, the WA Security Industry Code of Conduct (which has been approved by the Minister for Police) is published in the Government Gazette.

K. J. O’CALLAGHAN APM, Commissioner of Police.
WA SECURITY INDUSTRY CODE OF CONDUCT

This Code of Conduct is formulated under the provisions of Section 94 of the Security and Related Activities (Control) Act 1996 and complies with Regulation 54A of the Security and Related Activities (Control) Regulations 1997.

The Code outlines the responsibilities for ALL licensees carrying out tasks relating to the provision of supplying, consultation, installation and management of security services in Western Australia. This Code of Conduct will—

• Promote consumer and community confidence;
• Improve the safety of the community and employees;
• Promote ethical and professional conduct;
• Ensure that operators comply with applicable Federal and Western Australian legislation, in particular the Security and Related Activities (Control) Act 1996 and the Security and Related Activities (Control) Regulations 1997.

Minimum Standards of the Professional Code of Conduct

Persons engaged in the provision of security or related services as detailed above shall—

• Conduct their professional activities with respect to and promotion of the public interest;
• At all times act with integrity in their dealings with the regulatory authority, clients, suppliers, employees, fellow licence holders and the general public;
• Not intentionally disseminate false or misleading information, whether written, spoken or implied, nor conceal any relevant fact;
• Maintain truth, accuracy and good taste in advertising and sales promotion;
• Not represent conflicting or competing interests without the express consent of those concerned and only after full disclosure of all relevant facts to all interested parties;
• Refrain from knowingly associating with any organisation or industry participants who use unethical, improper or illegal methods for obtaining business;
• Not intentionally injure the professional reputation or practice of another person;
• In the event that evidence is obtained relating to another licensed person being guilty of unethical practices or non compliance with the requirements of the Act or Regulations, inform either the Regulator and/or Security Industry Association of which they are a member.

I undertake to contribute to the body of knowledge for improvement of the profession by exchanging information and experience with industry participants.

I acknowledge, any breach of this Code may result in disciplinary action in accordance with section 67(1a) (d) of the Security and Related Activities (Control) Act 1996.

/   /
Signature  Company  Date

PREMIER AND CABINET

PC401*

DEPARTMENT OF THE PREMIER AND CABINET

Retention of Title “Honourable”

It is hereby notified for public information that the Governor, on behalf of Her Majesty the Queen, has approved the retention of the title “Honourable” by the Hon Justice Peter Blaxell, who will retire as a Judge of the Supreme Court of Western Australia on 25 February 2011.

PETER CONRAN, Director General,
Department of the Premier and Cabinet.

PC402*

INTERPRETATION ACT 1984

MINISTERIAL ACTING ARRANGEMENTS

It is hereby notified for public information that the Governor, in accordance with Section 52(1)(b) of the Interpretation Act 1984, has approved the Hon J. H. D. Day MLA to act temporarily in the office of Minister for Health; Tourism in the absence of the Hon Dr K. D. Hames MLA for the period 16 to 22 December 2010 (both dates inclusive).

This notice supersedes acting arrangements relating to the above office that were published in Government Gazette No. 229 dated 3 December 2010.

PETER CONRAN, Director General,
Department of the Premier and Cabinet.
PC403*

INTERPRETATION ACT 1984
MINISTERIAL ACTING ARRANGEMENTS

It is hereby notified for public information that the Governor, in accordance with Section 52(1)(b) of the Interpretation Act 1984, has approved the Hon D. T. Redman MLA to act temporarily in the office of Minister for Regional Development; Lands; Minister Assisting the Minister for State Development, in the absence of the Hon B. J. Grylls MLA for the period 20 December 2010 to 7 January 2011 (both dates inclusive).

This notice supersedes acting arrangements relating to the above office that were published in Government Gazette No. 222 dated 26 November 2010.

PETER CONRAN, Director General,
Department of the Premier and Cabinet.

PC404*

INTERPRETATION ACT 1984
MINISTERIAL ACTING ARRANGEMENTS

It is hereby notified for public information that the Governor, in accordance with Section 52(1)(b) of the Interpretation Act 1984, has approved the following temporary appointments to the office of Minister for Sport and Recreation; Racing and Gaming, in the absence of the Hon T. K. Waldron MLA—

• Hon D. T. Redman MLA, from 20 December 2010 to 7 January 2011 (both dates inclusive).
• Hon B. J. Grylls MLA, from 8 to 11 January 2011 (both dates inclusive).

This notice supersedes acting arrangements relating to the above office that were published in Government Gazette No. 216 dated 19 November 2010.

PETER CONRAN, Director General,
Department of the Premier and Cabinet.

WATER/SEWERAGE

WA401*

WATER AGENCIES (POWERS) ACT 1984
KALBARRI WASTEWATER TREATMENT PLANT UPGRADES

Shire of Northampton

In accordance with the provisions of the Water Agencies (Powers) Act 1984, the Water Corporation is authorised to commence work on Kalbarri Wastewater Treatment Plant Upgrades, Project C-S00064, comprising of—

• a new plant inlet works,
• two additional aerators,
• a chlorine disinfection system and contact tank,
• upgrade to plant power supply; and
• upgrade to plant control system.

The proposed works will be constructed on the Kalbarri Wastewater Treatment Plant site located on Porter Street (Lot 11322), approximately one kilometre east of the town-site which is vested with Water Corporation as shown on plan ED12-0-2.


The works will increase the capacity of the Kalbarri Wastewater Treatment Plant once completed. This Authorisation shall take effect from 8/12/2010 and construction will commence after this date.

Dr GRAHAM JACOBS MLA, Minister for Water; Mental Health.
DECEASED ESTATES

ZX401

TRUSTEES ACT 1962
DECEASED ESTATES
Notice to Creditors and Claimants

Neil Alexander Cameron, late of 75 Elizabeth Street, Lower King in the State of Western Australia, deceased.

Creditors and other persons having claims (to which Section 63 of the Trustees Act 1962, relates) in respect of the estate of Neil Alexander Cameron, deceased who died on the 30th day of September 2010 at Albany, in the said State are required by the personal representative, Ada Lorraine Cameron of 75 Elizabeth Street, Lower King, Western Australia to send particulars of their claims to David Moss & Co of PO Box 5744, Albany WA 6332 by the date one month following the publication of this notice after which date the personal representative may convey or distribute the assets having regard only to the claims of which she has then had notice.

ZX402

TRUSTEES ACT 1962
DECEASED ESTATES
Notice to Creditors and Claimants

Witold Mazurkiewicz, late of 38 Siddons Way, Booragoon in the State of Western Australia, Retired, died 12 December 2010.

Creditors and other persons having claims (to which Section 63 of the Trustees Act 1962, relates) in respect of the estate of the deceased person are required by the deceased's representative, Waldemar Mazurkiewicz to send particulars of their claims to Blair Doncon at Alexanders Lawyers, Level 1, 16 Irwin Street, Porth 6000 within one (1) month of the date of publication hereof after which date the deceased's representative may convey or distribute the assets having regard only to the claims of which he has then received notice.

WALDEMAR MAZURKIEWICZ.
TRUSTEES ACT 1962
DECEASED ESTATES
Notice to Creditors and Claimants

In the Estate of Isabel Wilmot Easthope O’Neill, late of Banksia Lodge, Langton Road, Mount Barker, Western Australia, deceased.

Creditors and other persons having claims (to which Section 63 of the Trustees Act 1962, relates) in respect of the Estate of the abovenamed deceased, who died on 17 October 2009, are required by the personal representatives, Marilyn Heather O’Neill and Dianne Lesley, of care of HHG Legal Group, 49 Peels Place, Albany, Western Australia to send particulars of their claims to them by the 23rd day of January 2011 after which date the personal representatives may convey or distribute the assets having regard only to the claims of which they then have notice.

TRUSTEES ACT 1962
DECEASED ESTATES
Notice to Creditors and Claimants

Creditors and other persons having claims (to which Section 63 of the Trustees Act, relates) in respect of the Estates of the undermentioned deceased persons are required to send particulars of their claims to me, on or before 24 January 2011 after which date I may convey or distribute the assets, having regard only to the claims of which I then have notice.

Brown, Geoffrey David, late of 34a Wicks Street, Eden Hill 6054 died 16 November 2010 (DE 19982373 EM24)
Crook, Elizabeth Mary, late of 19 Peelhurst Way, Baldivis 6171 died 15 November 2010 (DE 33060144 EM23)
Dobbs, Granville, also known as Glen, late of Unit 2/5 Kanya Place, Coodanup 6210 died 20 January 2010 (DE 33078836 EM24)
Dickie, Mamie, formerly of Room 325 Waminda Hostel, Adie Court, Bentley WA 6103 late of Tandara High Care Centre, 73 Jarrah Road, Bentley 6102 died 10 August 2010 (DE 19550377 EM26)
Gemmell Colin, late of Care of—Dearloves Caravan Park, Cowra Drive, Newman 6753 died 3 May 2010 (DE 19892951 EM36)
Good, Marie Eileen, formerly of 16 Lynmouth Road, Dianella, late of Birrakee Nursing Home, 135 Odin Road, Innaloo 6018 died 12 October 2010 (DE 33023691 EM110)
Hadley, Peter Clive, late of 503 Mavis Cleaver Court, Bentley 6102 died 10 December 2010 (DE 19894483 EM36)
Hook, Keith Henry, late of St. Vincent’s Nursing Home, 224 Swan Street, Guildford 6055 died 10 November 2010 (DE 19920555 EM17)
McDowall, also known as McDowell, Gladys May, late of 43a Raleigh Street, Carlisle 6101 died 5 November 2010 (DE 19915366 EM37)
Nelson, Bronwyn Margaret, late of 166 Anzac Terrace, Bassendean 6054 died 19 September 2010 (DE 33083903 EM22)
Oakley, Thomas Ernest, late of 41 Adderley Street, Mount Claremont 6010 died 2 December 2010 (DE 19820241 EM15)
Paterson, William Crichton, late of Lakeview Lodge, 5 Britannia Road, Leederville 6007 died 10 November 2010 (DE 33082124 EM26)
Rinaldi, Violet, late of 78 Burniston Street, Scarborough 6019 died 8 October 2010 (DE 19872996 EM16)
Stewart, Graeme Noel, late of 21 Shalimar Rise, Currambine 6028 died 4 November 2010 (DE 19973462 EM32)
Tolmie, Robert Colin, late of Care of Osborne Aged Care, 39 Newton Street, Cannington 6107 died 16 November 2010 (DE 19712779 EM37)
Wallace, Dorreen Lillian, formerly of 3/41 Manley Street, Cannington 6107, late of Dale Cottage, 16 Deerness Way, Armadale 6112 died 23 November 2010 (DE 19915139 EM15)

JOHN SKINNER, Public Trustee,
Public Trust Office,
565 Hay Street,
Perth WA 6000.
Telephone: 9222 6777
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